
IFor Sale NOTICE Letters from the Front
Letter from Our Boys Who Are 

Fighting for Us

didn't need It, for I m*ver wait much 
of it fellow for «pending money and 
wIibi I <1 rawed after I got here kept ! 
mv *om* nicely, *<» | wan uhle to part 
with U. I told you that I would not 
he able to go to Scotland because I 
had no money, hut the paymaster! 
gave me a hlg surprise when lie told 
:iu- (list I hud nine pound coming to 
no. for I thought that I wan over-

Council Meeting
Report of the Meeting held 

thi. Week

, I’urm* my nhjence from «own 
house, all in good repair. Soft water. One the key* of thv Hmk may In- hail 
and a half acres of good garden land with at the Ui \ lew office.
Apples, Pear*, Plums, Cherries, drapes,
Red and Black Currants, ( loose hemes, A. Donaldson.
Blackberries, raspberries and Strawberries 
Excellent run for chickens. Terms reason 
able.

12th Can Rea. Baft.
XVItley t ump, 
Surrey, 1 .i , IS.

The Village Council met on Monday 
evening last, July 8. in the Village 
Hall. IOwing hi the ever increasing prie»* 

of paper only a limited iminU-r of 
Alao 2 village lota 50 x 200, near Station extra copies of the Review will In* Hear Sluter
—... ■ .. ... . ....................... available. Kxtra copies after dulj

1**» 3 cents per copy.

S. MOORE Members all present.
Davies In the ehalr. Minutes of prévi
ent meeting were read and adopted.Just u line or so to any that 1 am I received the snaps O K. and they 

ur.' very good, too. Of course I recog
nize u few of thv fa. >•».. hut very few. 
I dare say that then* are lots of people 
uvi r there that would kiiuv me and 
i would not know them.

I don't know us I ha. e anything 
more to bay this time, so hoping that 
these few lines find you all vu-11. I 
will come to a close, (iood-bye.

From Rob.

well and that I received two of your 
most welcome li tters to-day and was 
more than pleased to hear front you,

The Committees of the Fourth FOR SALE one May 3rd. the other May
Annual Patriotic Garden Party , , .. , , , 587111 * h° -vou 8ee they have been a
will hold a general meeting of ' ,<><>m nouand hath, .f lots barn . jonK time finding me. I might say 
committees in the Bell house :uu* lichen house, sandy loam, in |1U, j jlati letter from Beatrice on

the village of Waterdown. For 
ferms apply to

A. DONDALDSON

lNOTICE It was moved by Councillor O. F. 
Doherty, seconded by R. Smith, and 
resolved, that the Reeve be authoriz
ed to issue his , heqne to pay all bills 
or accounts passed at this meeting. 
Tiie following hills and accounts were 
pasted :every Tuesday evening at eight 

o’clock sharp.
All Are Requested to Attend

Monday and that is the first mail that 
• i had had for six weeks, and 1 couldn't

c Davids, support of family
during July.....................................

Mis. A. M. Slater. Treasurer of 
Women's Patriotic League,

understand what was the matter, but 
:t Is on account of me moving around 
so much. 1 will probably get my mail 
more regular now.

$ 5 Oh

France. May 5. IMS. ' E™nl '<* League for July.
$15; grant by Council for 
Patriotic Garden Party. $60; 
total....................................................

At any rate I got or 1 believe I got My li ar Mother, 
your letter before Stan arrived, tor I Just a few tinea to you hoping this 
have heard nothing of him as yet, lui w’.II tind you all well, the same as it 
we are on the lookout for a big draft leaves me.

66 no
I Uu not know what to!-' Hitching, grate for stove and

for charcoal for Council.. .. 2 30any day now and I expect that he will write about, hut a.- there was a mail 
be on it. I will try and find out just in to-day and 1 did not get a letter 1 ,ohn Smiley, for corpn. work.. 1«i Bn 
as soon as I I:ear of their landing, and thought I would drop you a few lines **• 11 Metzer. for corpn. work. 6 no
: will write and let you know. 1 <iare- and let you know I ant well and hope 
•<ay that It would upset you all. being to got a letter the next tint- the mail On motion, duly seconded. Council 

adjourned to meet again on August 
12. IMS. for general business.

•hat he was sent away so sudden. I comes in. 
know 1 kind of felt It myself, but not 

much us you people would, and be
sides I will g<*t over it sooner than 
you will, for I will be so pleased to 
set- him. but I urn very : orry that it 
vas not me landing on the other side 

.if the water. Instead of him landing 
oa thi.i side. Well, 1 wifi try and put 
him on the right road when he g. ts 
here and I will try and look after hint 
as much as 1 can. 1 don't like to tell 
you, but I think that it will be best in 
the long run. that is that they only 
get from ten to fourteen weeks In 
England and then they are shot across 
to France. Of course if things keep

Weil, tlv weather is fine here and 
1 am sitting on the ground writing 
tint letter while the other hoys an- 
working The reason 1 am not work 
ing it been us'.* i am a stretcher beat 
i*r. and there is nothing to do as long 
as wetytliing is quiet. 1 have been at 
it now for six months.

J. C. MEDLAR, Clerk.

A Letter from Miss Allen
Burlington. July 1. 1918.

Dr. Vance.
Sec. P. S. Board.I htar quite u number of the boys 

are g' ttlng back home. P« t r Mi.« hell Dear Sir. As I have not received 
an-1 Millie Wills being among the lot. returns for the last three loads of 

. I vine just answered Mis. Arnold's waste material. ! cannot give an ac-
'•urate account of our patriotic work, 
but thought it might be Interesting to 

">11. I have no new» no will close. ,|u. School Board to know what the 
nulet over then- why he may have , lu-.e to all, l remain ua , lar. your . i.,!,Iren have been doing this year, 
longer to stop here, lui you can never -uv.ug .tin,

.tell what's going to happen, 
will be in segrt-gtion tor a month after

I TE. F. J. JAMES Wo have collected over five tons of 
waste material and from part of the 
proceeds have bought $70 worth of 
wool, from which the pupils have 
knitted about 200 pair of socks. 156 
of these have been sent overseas to 
ur local hoys; S*0 wash cloths were 

knitted by the second grade pupils 
tnd 300 pyjama cords by the primary. 
Thv material for the cords and wash 
•lolls vas r.uppUed by the Patriotic 
League.

■they land here, so it will he some 
time before he is aid-* to see much of 
the country. Fr.r May L'ôtli. I'd IS.

Dear Mother:
I it : it quilt- well at present and 

Gordon Bowman up for a leave as hope thi-, will tiinl \*»u all the same, 
soon as it is possible, and find out. I also hope lather t> better hy this 
where they want to go to. hut I will Dine, 
no; advise them to stop hi London, 
for you can never tell when somebody 
is going to try to lead you astray up 
there, and besides it's not like it used 
to he, although there are lots oi 
thinas to sec there and wonderful

I will try and fix both him and

I

1 wrote yu.i a letter owr a week 
have not in to di to write now.ago

It vain* il a couple oi days las week 
i-ut is hill* so l.lr tilts week.

A prize given by the Patrlotl 
League at the fall fair has encouraged 

to do the work well WeI am away from the Halt, at prv- ; !ie 
things too 1 would like to be able to s|.h,_ ,|ml w.,,j jM. .,|MlUt ;$ Week- n‘ S-oatly Indebted to Mr. Willis and 
go with them ami it might happen so Vet. Lining a . ourse at our Division 1 lr- K!i Durban, * to so kindly have 
lav 1 can, but I have just been a a j,.„,u jjMl. u.„h: ":'d our material to Hamilton for

■ f.-k back from Scotland. I had a
ü

! UiiVWitY. iiml 1 guys» 1 need that j 
'■ '■'■> K*w4 time up there. I did nut ,, „;l|,-|, „s ,,in „l the lellow»
.-all on Jack Hutton-» p-uple, for I ,he t'u. as 1 l,a*e nut mi»»e,l a full ! 
oti.y «topped hi Ldlhburgh about two ,1j, ,,I line vvnt-k in hnlrteen tnutit It- 
hunt ■■ tut,I went uu up tu A*ei(H-,-t. t|m, ,» nti.re ih.ui must of un til 
witii a friend of mine, but that's where 
I hould advise them to go. up North 
for it is over so much cheaper in th* 1 still have all my old section tip "»**'•'* have work' d faithfully, special 
end. whereas In London you pu’l a at the Butt. Our Vap’ain says I iutvi 
pound out of your pocket and it's the best Lew i> gun section inih • Tisoit, win» has so willingly helped
gone. I cannot bring M-rm Wheeler the last t : ‘la* we were on t li«- ; .me - 
to my recollection. Lut 1 may know w •• made the highest score in t In 
hint all right, for I know so many Butt, 
people's faces and not their names, 
and they all seem lu know my name 
I don't know how it is. though l keep 
meeting people every day and I know 
their faces all right, but I < mldn't 
tell them their i.antes.

St veral of the pupils have added to 
ir fund by earning small amounts. 

V Vance. Alice Smith. M. and F.
uns M. and K Kveritt, Hurl Nich- 

Isu.i : n*l Bobby Inn.-» While all th
can say.

I

nemiuii might be made of Carl Rob- i.
?

" pack and look after the paper.

*An Important par: of the work con 
-tints in Hie fact that the children 
e.-l they are having a share in help- 
ng to "win the war."

I have nut seen any of t h** old boy*, 
fur some time, hut think they are all 
well. I g«•• a letter Irulll «loi- 11 i.leh 
istill ahuut two \xveks ago h i' have 
not answered it ye*. I also had * 
hdter 1 mm our .Its* a hunt the saiui 
satin* tittle atul aitsweivd it at the 
same tin. • I w ni • m y uu. II.• say -

\Yours sincerely. rjEDITH ALLEN.
*-' Treas. School Dept of the Pat
riotic League.?".-*• don't keep troubling about 

sending roe money If I need V \ r.
! ad. why I will send for It all r.gh: things an sl"W in th.- w. st to w hat 

been broke since I have they .m* aruuinl hunt *. N ' d , t • > 
will Im when he t« .ihuut tell Itllles

1
In < •mnec tion with Miss Allen's 

•*M.*r we might sav that since the 
. •oi i iiilUrwn commenced their pat- 

an it- work In the fall of 1916, they 
axe sent about &0n pair of socks ami 

. i r lot) boxes of comforts to our

. avo never 
been in England, but no doubt 1 will 
be now. for I have all my credit *d 
up and can only figure on half 
of my wages now. Of course th** way 
1 have kept going situ e | earn* to [ 
England la because I had a big credit 
when I left France. Of course over 
there we were only allowed to draw 
about eight dollars a month, so that , 
left me a lot to draw when 1 came 
here But 1 don't want to touch the

front a tow ii.

I tin nut i * x j it it tu to git much mail 
lor a xx Idle now U . hum* I am away , »' «nd the letters received by the 
Iront the Balt, but 1 w ill Is* able t.- i ll* from the soldiers show the 
write iii'if • often anyway. 1 do in- rk has been appreciated, 
know bo \x you get the mail over then

as ours dues. 1: was rotten the way 
I we got. our mail the first three month*
| this year hut it is coming better now.

soute of it gets lost the
We notice in another column of 

this pajar au hrcount of a wndd- 
ing in a neighboring town in which 
a variety of colors appear.
Grtcu and Mr. Gray were united in 
marriage and their home is in 
Orangeville and we have it in black 
and white.

money that mother has if I can help 
it. for I might need it If I ever get 
back, that money that I sent home 
before I went to France Is what I 
brought from Canada with me. 1

Miss
Well I have not much news so will 

close fur this time with love to all. 
Your loving sun.

€. L. Mount.
'

4

mi. i»t
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Good Second Hand Ford Car
FOR SALE CHEAP

Bargains for Saturday Only 

Plain Tires $17.90 

A-l Knobby Tread Tires $19.00

Gallagher’s Garage
Waterdown

w
i.

The Waterdown Review
■
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For Flies on Horses and Cattle
USE

CREONOID
. tv.

Creonoid means animal comfort, it effectively keeps 
them free from the persistant Texas and flies. It 
means comfort in milking and increased yeild of 
milk. Eliminates fretting and and nervousness will 
make quick riddance of mites when used as a spray

Vi gal. Cans 60c 1 gal. cans $1.20

LESSINE NATIONAL WASHING POWDER
For Laundry and other purpoÆS. Cheaper and 
better than Soap. Makes wash day tasks easy. Will 
not injure clothing. Excellent for washing flannels. 
Used everywhere for cleaning and scrubbing floors 
kitchen utensils, milk cans. etc. Will keep your 
house clean from cellar to garret Regular 15 cents 
Introductory price 10c per packfge.

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 152
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t, apwd hie Ull out lllw B fee
beck of tho log, Ilf eiewered Greatest Labor Saving Invention 

of the Age rjPfîîJ«« «omT
from the Gardens •timlRh 

on tho
our drumming with Its wloge.

This be did by besting his wloge 
book word end forward, slowly at first, 
then Increasing In rapidity, until tbs 
wings formed only e blur, like the 
wings of a humming bird when it 
bovye over a flower.

There Is not one perses In a hundred 
thousand who ever eat within n few 
feet of the trouas» and snw him drum 
There Is not one person In n hundred 
thousand who ever ssw a gmtisR drum 
even at a distance: very few woods 

field natumllsts have ever wit.

of the finest Tea-producing country In 
the world.

s!r
\

. . . . . . ""l
THI HAMILTON1 AUTOMATIC CHURN COMPANY

44 King Wllllim ktr»,« ________________ HâmlNtl^O

"SALADA"
Sealed Packets Only. - _____

Try It-lfs delicious. BLACK GREEN or MIXED.

nested thU«.

MRS. SSOOi DEATH.
Ft. Catherin*», June 14 Hi»*Hi has re

moved « tie of at Catharine* w 1*1*1» • 
known and popular young mniliera. la 
the pereur of Uenrvli'Vk liaiUuim. wife 
of Major Urorue t« Mesy. who wee 
wounded In lhr early perl of the war in 
the bait ir of Y proa A young son. Ihmii 
a few days siu to Mr and Mrs H«tO 
was named after <Vd HlrrhaU of the tilt 
Usual inn who was hilled at the V|»ree 
engagement. and who hw.l lie* it an in* 
tlmatw friend of Major

Mold Harsh Pills I 
Doctors Condemn Them

One Minute

.
This Incidentally sterillsea It for keep- ISSU K NO. 28. 1918

If It getsloss was largely due lo the building 
crisis ond curtailment of all 
cessary construction woras Granular 
stones serve not only for pavements, 
but for tbe construction of baths and 
b usine, ornamental columns, flower 
pots, blocks of artificial marble, etc.

The second marble quarrying dis
trict In Importance In the Veneto is 
that of Vlcensa. which produces the 
various sorts of "Plotro dt Chlampo.” 
and of • Pietro dl Valdleole.” Large 
quantities of nuildlng stones and mar
bles were shipped to the United 
States a few years a*

Marml Vlcentlnl

MABBLB8 OF ITALY. In* during hot weal her. 
slightly brown, so much the better.

Add If» the d*»«*|r»»il smount enough 
warm (or cold) water to moisten it, 
n«.. ,u «—to *.i.i pour ut uoâ.ing water 
till of a thin vonslwti\m> and stir over 
fire till thick enough to keep from 
setting

MISCELLANEOUS.I Moat Famous Scores of Supply for 
Art end Building.

Italy is one of the world's most fa
mous source of supply for both art 
sad building marbles Marble, granite 
snd building stones are the common 
materials used for buildings. Venice Is 
s fireproof city, built <*» atone of la- 
tria and marble and the foundations 
and first courses at least of all palaces 
sad public and municipal buildings, 
government and business edifices are 
of these materials They are used 
more than brick and wood, the use of 
the latter being confined almost en
tirely to Interior finishing.,

Venice is immediately adjacent to 
famous marble quarries- with an Inex
haustible supply of raw material, all 
worked by cheap labor. The 
atone, which 1« quarried Just across 
the Adriatic, reaches the market by 
the cheapest forms of water trsn*T>or- 
atlon. being loaded on sail barges at 
the quarries and Is embarked at tue 
exact point where It Is to be used. 
These Istrian quarries are now tern 
pororily closed to Venice as a source 
of supply, but the demand for such 
material has also temporarily ceased 
end substitutes, even for Istrian stone, 
are In easy reach within a few miles.

The most Important quarries In the 
Veneto are at and near Verona, the 
Veronese red and yellow marbles hav
ing been favorite building atones since 
the time when the Colloeeeuro at Ver
ona was constructed, 
they rank next to the stone of letrla 
In popularity and arc true marbles.

PltUBSr kî!‘y ‘«wïSfL a
i minify backget you

BUSINESS CHANCES.f Then at«pui for ball an hour 
or more, or place in fireless cooker for 
necessary time.

This method avoids lumping of meal 
and gives a nutty flavor. Other cereals 
mav be used In the same way.

Flour for thickening gravies, etc.. 
will not lump so readily if toasted to 
a light brown In the oven, and gives 
a nutty flavor and a more agreeable 
consistency, Is more wholesome and 
easier to use than flour browned In 
fat or butter. With s little care it 
can be slowly stirred in dry without 
lumping, before the liquid bolls, or 
mav be wet before using.

J
■Moat Pills unfortunately ire harsh 

and drastic: they cause Inflammation 
and great discomfort . .lather like 
nature la the wa 
mildly but effec 
established nothing more satisfactory 
as a family pill than the old reliable 
pills of Dr. Hamilton's which for

FARMS FOR SALE.
o by the In- 
of Vlcensa.

The Genoese marbles are very beau
tiful. but are used only for decorative 
work, as they crumble easily. 
Belgian black marble Is often used for 
making the table surface for ornamen
tal carved woods, desks, and for other

The Carrara mr.fblee of the finer 
quality for use of the sculptors vary 
greatly In price, according to the di
mensions of the block required, as a 
flaw would often spoil an entire block. 
Fine quality white Carrara often costs 
800 to 1.000 lire ($154.40 and $193) 
and more per cubic meter.

Many of the marbles of which Ven
ice is constructed and with which It

î:s=rsssîfs
street. Toronto, or Zealandla, Bask. ^

duatrlal ay a pill should act. 
lively Science has

Ttv FA KM FOR BALE. ONti 
ere*. Heven mile* from 
,-nt grain or dairy farm; 

orchard; never-fatl- 
294 Slmcoe street.

\T AH'ABLE 
* hundred u< 

nto; excel! 
koi u buildings and 
jng spring. Apply

n ASCII FOR IMMEDIATE HALlfr- 
lx situated 13 milt* south of Latuary 
(Empress Branch. V. R R ); consisting 
„f ;<zv acres of d*-eded land and • sections 
held under absolute ten nn<* twenty-one 
year leases; 140 acres under cultivation; 
water In abundance and a flrsl-tlaas set 
of modern building* valued r.t W.WU. 
cofsletlng of a six-room house, buna 
house garage, t hicken house, barn, two 
large cow Rheda with plan!: corrals and 
tow and hog «tables; 1 will sell tho 
above ranch. Including M head of cattle, 
mostly cows bred to champion Hereford 
bulls, and forty head nfmirw from two

In r»ay ecu s; this 
ranch I* situated ire and w half miles 
from a school. tn the midst of a aplen ** 
farming district. For more Information 

to Albrv Tourlgny. owner. Lstu-

forty years have had a premier place 
In America. Dr. Hamilton's Pills are 
very mild and can be effectively used 
by the aged, by children, and Indeed 
by men and women of all ages. No 
stomach or bowel medicine Is more 
reliable. No remedy for Indigestion, 
headache or biliousness Is so effec
tive, ao mild .so certain to quickly 
cure as a 25c box of Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills.

Istrian
WITH TOMATOES.BAKK1) RICE 

Boll one cupful of rice, mix with 
can of tomatoes, 
juice, piece of butter site of walnut, 
ealt and dash of block pepper. Put 1n 

with bread-

Add a little onion 5
:1buttered dish. Covqr 

crumbe and brown.
BOILED SWEET APPLES.

Take five large 
Put

Didn’t Get a Raise. For five persona, 
sweet apples; wash and core, 
them Into granite stew pan with one 
cupful of brown sugar, one-hull tea- 
spoonful of cinnamon extract and 
pinch of salt. Cover them with boi. 
Ing wale* and cook until soft. Serve 
cold. Very nice with chocolate frost 
ing over top of each apple.

—He stopped growing.
—He bad no initiative.
—He watched the c.ock.
—HUb temper kept him back.
— He felt above his position.
—His tongue outlasted hi# brain.
— He wmu t ready for the next step
—He didn't put bis heart Into

work.
—He believed In living as he went 

along.
— His familiarity with 

dulled his Ideals.
—He w as alw 

always behind
—He was not dependable, one never 

knew where to find bli.v.
—He never dared tn act on his own 

Judgment, did not trust it.
—He tried tn substitute bluff 

training, preparation, expert

—He never seemed to learn anything 
from hie blunders, mistakes or exper-

yeais up. for the 
vMRh aud the haI

SaeVatcl
For building

hie FOR BALE.
is decorated come from the Orient, 
and the sources of supply have been 
exhausted or lost.

Paving atone In Venice Is neither 
marble nor granite and i* procured al
most exclusively from the Moneellce 
In this district in slab approximately 
1 to 2 feet square and 2 Inches thick.

The Istrain stone comes largely in 
rough blocks and la cut or sawed 
here. The dimensions are Irregular 
end vary greatly.

Venice Imported from Austria In 
255.245 tens of building atone, aL

Llnlment Cures Dandruff. poll SAI.I5. » H. P.. PORTAI!U® 
» FalrhanLs-Mvme gasoline englue m 
j-nod condition; cheap. Apply to Hys- 
lop A Son*. Greensville. Ont.

Mlnard’s
I

Their First-Born.Inferiority
Muffington was a father for the f'.rst 

time, and nothing existed 
world save wife and baby. It was the 
other morning that just as he had 

Hied Ills desk somewhere In the 
the telephone bell rang.

You're wanted, sir,” shouted the 
office boy. "A lady—"

Rushing to the phone he grabbed 
the receiver.

"Yea, dear what is it-“
••Oh. Cuthbert, dear, come at once! 

Baby Is—"
He waited to hear no more. Fling

ing down the receiver he seized his 
hat and rushed into the street. With
in half a minute he was being whirl
ed in a ta*l to the suburb where all 
hie hopes were centred. His face was 
lined with anxiety as he burst into 
the bouse and ran upstairs 

at a .me.
am, darling!"

"Oh. you’re late. Cuthherf, 'Baby 
had his little toe in his mouth and 
he looked so pretty I wanted you to 
see him."—Exchange.

s grumbling. He w as In hisay ^
iCABBAGE PLANTSfit. Joseph. Levi*. July 14. 1903. 

Jdlnard'e Liniment Co., l.l.n*led.
Gentlemen.—I woe badly 

horae laet May. and after u-ing seve 
preparations on my leg nothing wo 
do. My leg was blac'.t a* Jet. I was 
laid up In bed for a fortnight and could 
not walk After using three bottles of 

VS LINIMENT I was per
so that 1 could start on the

kicked ;Op
City- late vartetlee, 

[>eld. 12.50 P«rOf all leading early and 
45c per hundred, mall prepa 
thousand, express collect. _

Also Cauliflower. Brussels Sprouts and
for

Onion Plants. .
Plants are being shipped successfully 

to all parts of Canada.
Ask for price list. Dept. “H. 

HEROLD'8 FARM,

your MIN ARP 
feetjy cured. 3913

most exclusively stone of Istria. In 
joys, prior to the outbreak of the war. 
It imported from Austria 340 ton of 
building stone. There were no other 
Imports of atone or marble. These fig
ures are from statistics furnished by 
the custom houae at this port.—B. 
Harvey Carroll. Jr.. U. 8. Consul at 
Venice. In Commerce Reports.

Mlnard'a Liniment for sale everywhere

JOS. PUBES. 
Commercial Traveller. lences.

—He lacked 
his work, his 
experiences.

—He believed he would never be 
moled because be wasn't in with 

ull with him 
The

system, orderliness in 
blunders, mistakes or

Niagara DistrictFrultland, Ont.

STARS AND STRIPES AND 
UNION JACK.pro

his hues, didn't have a pu 
- Dr. Orison Swett Marde 
New Success. ___

Minard’s Uniment Cures Burns, Etc.

while the stone of Istria Is not a true 
marble, although a very hard lime
stone that la much used In Venice, be
cause It resists the action of salt 
water and sea winds

Besides their value for construction 
the-Veronese marbles are In great de
mand for decorative work. Among the 
names of the several varieties of Ver
onese marbles are:* White nembro, 

eye. 
para-

Where e'r the Bngtlan tongue In pray r. 
Invoke* the uni Great Namc.

There brother* of one speech and race. 
Their truKt and ftrenglh proclaim. 

Alike In w ry zone and clime.
Our tongue, our faith, our laws.

In union bind us all as one.
In love for freedom*» cause.

* “HiWhat's the Answer?
Old elephant hunter» who have hunt

ed their quarry In India, Siam and the 
wild* of the Malay peninsula are agreed 
upon the following lact Bury the car
es»» of a full grown tusker In any spot 
In Asia—It matters not whether the lo
cation be high and dry or low and 
damp—on year front the cate- of burial 
net a shred <’f hide nor a silver of Lone 
can be found by digging. Neither dis
integration not ant* can be a explana
tion, for the phenomenon hit* been noted 
In the highland» of Nepa. where buried 
carcasses of other animals than the el
ephant undergo little or no 
In a year and elephant*' bo

GOOD BECIPES.
OATMEAL BISCUITS. CHORUS.

For freedom's cause 
Lord God of Host»

The Star* and ktrtpe 
Protect and bleae f

we fight,
-JBTU. j.=kOne fourth pound fine oatmeal, one- 

fourth pound flour, two ounces dugar, 
two ounces butter (melted), one egg, a 
little milk. Mix oatmeal, flour, 
and melted butter together, add the 
beaten egg; knead lightly on a floured 
board; roll out thinly; stamp Into 
rounds. Lay on a greared tin and 
bake fifteen minute* in a moderate

coral pink, white peach, partridge 
yellow snail, yellow azure and i 
dise. CONSTIRATEDCHILDREN All hi others we in blood and heart. 

Where e'er our flag» may be.
Our hope, our aim. our cause the 

In ev'r> land and »•■».
When danger* threaten, foe» assail.

A* on» v e meet the call.
For freedom'» fo»e who strike 

Mu*t learn they strike at all.

A few years before the war a 
|>er of famous structures were 
or decorated with Veronese marbles. 
In Vienna the palaces of the exchange 
the municipality and tbe parliament 
were adorned with the red, white and 
yellow marbles of St. Ambroglo and 
with atone of Incaffi. The postal pal
ace at Verona used tho red nembro 
of St Ambroglo and tho facade of the 
postal palace at Zurich 
with the red and yellow marbles of 
SL Ambrogio. The Duke of Bruns
wick's monument at Geneva Is made 
of red marble from Valpentlna. Vien
na in recent years has made extensive 
tlve furniture.

The marbles are of excellent quality 
and are variegated in hue from the 
light yellow of alabaetar to dark yel
low, from ashy to gray, from pale akin- 
colored pink to blood red and vermII- 
llon. and are alio speckled, shaded, 
•potted, girdled, streaked, veined, pie
bald. and mottled They combine light
ness with solidity and are well adapt
ed to the usee of sculpture.

The production of granular «tone 
In the Verona district In the year 1913 
was about 6,000 Inns, equal to that of 
1812, and about 1,000 tons leas than 
the production of the year 1911. This

built
Childhood constipation can be quick

ly banished through the use of Baby's 
Own Tablets. These Tablets are a 
mild but thorough laxative which 

fall to regulate the bowels.
roach and in this way 
ilnor Ills of little ones. 

Mrs. Eugene Cou-

Our empire* stand for freedom, law, 
for progreee. peace, and right;

An 4-nd to tyrant*' rule and pow'r. 
An end to wrong*? dark night.

A* brother» all. wc «land or fall.
our trust In God make» might;

W» fight for Justice. God. and truth. 
Our country's flag and tight.

change with- 
ne* disappear 

unknown 
ed lo come

tn a year and elep 
Wt localities when
Rifar

sweeten the sto 
relieve all the u 
Concerning them

HARLEY PONE.Miles where ante are 
the scientist» have fail 

rward with an answer. One cupful boiled hominy grits, two 
cupfuls of milk, t»o tablespoonfuls 
bacon fat, one half teaepoonful salt, 

cupful barley meal, two teaspoon
Bridge. Que., 
'ablets have b

Is adorned ture.
"Baby's Own Tablets have 
vellous in the case 
was constipated and 
Tablets soon 
made her well, 
sold by medicine dealers 
at 25 cents a box from T■ I___ ■ II /-a livnAlr

NO HUMBUG ABOUT
THIS CORN REMED»

iuar-
of my baby. She 
feverish, but the 

bowels and 
blets are 

by mall 
Dr. Wil

liams' Medicine Co.. Brorkvillc. OnL

fuis baking powGer, two t-ggs. A^d 
the milk aud tat to the oooked hominy 
grits.

Cool, add salt, barley meal and bak 
Ing powder sifttyl together, then tho 
well beaten eggs; pour into a greased 
<ll*h and bal.c In a moderate oven 45

ptlr* our race, 
common youl we *ee. 

common birthright make» ue one, 
rk to make men free.

freedom calls,
nd Union Jaak

lohlc visiona;
regulated her b 
■11." The TaWill It cure quicklv—you bet it will 

lift any corn out by the roots in a 
hurry. Most remedies hurt like blazes 
but Putnam's Extractor la painless. 
You paint u few drops on the sore 
corn, and presto, tbe pain disappears 
Instantly. Putnam’s aitioHen a sore 
corn away, makes It shrivel up and 
drop out by the roots. Putnam's •.» a 
real cure, one can depend on. and 
costs but 
Why^pay

Af
And wheresoever 1 

Or duty lead* ua 
Th«- 8tare and Htrlpee a 

eland as one.

he

Which if Youn?minutes.
Cut In triangular pieces and serve 

from dish In which baked.
CORN MEAL MUSH.

Minard's Liniment Rellevse Neuralgia
The remuneration received for ser

vices rendered ha* many names The 
laborer calls It "pay." the skilled me
chanic "wages." the city clerk "sal- 
ary." the bunker "income.’ u lawyer 
"fees' and a burglar "swag ' —Lon Jun 
Answers.

Bill—Did turning the clock ahe*d 
put you out at all? Gill—Sure! She 
made me go home an hour earlier Sat
urday night —Yorkers Statesman.

Toast a quantity of corn meal for 
half an hour or more In a Dal pan in 
thq oven, stirring two or three times.

a quarter In any drug 
more for something

THE OBOUflZ'S DRUM.
JOHNNY GET YOUR HOE

j^sssr&asinsgsra
vuurcee of Suva ttcotlu, ha* r«-nt the fol
low Ing. which won composed by Mr. 
Georgr E. Giaham. manager of tbe D. 
A ft . a subsidiary company of lit»- L. 
1* IV. and wu* *un* with good «-freer 
at a public meeting held recently ai 
KentvIUe. X.
Johnny get y» 

your hue,
Make your *■

make U grow, 
plsnt your seeds from »ra 
!*t them work fur liberty 
Hurry right away, don't delay, start
Forward*!© the land with a right willing

go weM?*help defeat the Hun.
Now we've got him on the run.

Witness Tells How the Drumming 
is Done.

1B§Ts4
PAIN 1

Laet night a ruffled grouse that the 
chief met on the portage and drove 
along the trail ahead of him like a 
baroyard fowl, roosted on the balsam 
trie just o»v hie tent, and awakened 
him la the morning by flapping il» 
wings against the tent itself, says 
Dan Beard In telling about his trip In 
the Canadian wilds to Boy Bcoute In 
Boya* life. Then the 6lrd slowly 
marched over to a log ten feet from 
our camp fire, put his head under hie 
wing snd wqpt to sleep.

We awakened the grouse by holding 
our hands in the form of a cup, then 
beating the ground with the cup-palm 
to imitate the dru 
The bird took hie head from un 
wing, looked around nervously fora 
■ornent, thon Inflates his long» wtth 
•ir. raffled np his Nathan, stood np

7 too;
9

>ur ho*, get your hoe. get 
film grow, make It grow,3 pro

r
Mb? Hint',twill.Mop'ltl 
Uwd ter 40 7«»n to nltev, ihtu-
mitism, lumb»go,\B«itr»lgi,,! 
•priiu, Urn. beck, tuothKh.,! 
end other painful complainte.I 
Kara a bottle la tha hoaaa.,„;AU 
.dealeta, or writ, an.’, 
tour uain cetRMBT. ■mtanTPii

a
i ss. r,t«.

For our brave boys need it. our brave
»

sinks.doset»
?gSS'~”

boys need it.
Toe calls are coming everywhere. 
KÆVSï! KTS, food and

of freedom, 
od send, till ire

ing of a grouse, 
dor hishhii wuway-iwsCeel so* gt-miiei. CM») nonru LW

m
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MAKE YOUR OWN

LAGER BEER
At heme—no special equipment 
—from our pure and popular

Hop-Malt Beer Extract
Conforming to Temperance Act 

This le a Food 
Itclous. nourlHhlntr 
than any malt beverage you caa 
buy In bottle*. Drink all yon 
want of it. Eeey to make. The 
drink that "ch« « re but doe* not 
inebriate.** Rich, creamy foam, 
natural color. »naj> and sparkle. 
Your frl*nd» will confirm your 
«•pinion—"The beet I ever tasted." 
Large con, make» 7 gala. |1.79 
Email can, makes 3 gala. $1.26 
Sample can, mekee 1 toi. 60c 

order or postal 
throughout Can-

more de. 
id better

note. Prepaid 
ad*. Agents wanted everywhere.
HOF-MALT COMPANY, LTD. 
DEFT. WJ!- 62 King SL Wool 

Hamilton, Canada.

SMOKE TUCKE I TS

T&B PLUG
m-,
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:• ,/■ KING GEORGE 

IS PROUD OF 
THE BRITISH

new links or understanding end 
sympathy «re being forged between
man and man. claws and class, and
'**• arc corning to recognise as ocrer 
otlt.ro that we are al member* n. 
me tommunlty and that the we) 
rare of each la dependent upon and 
.net parable from the welfare of all.

\ve thunk you for your kind 
refermera to the Prince of Wales, 
whose knowledge of our fellow- 
country men bas been Increased in 
t*»e r-tnradr rhip of war. and to our 
daughter. It has been a source of 
giai.i <<it!<it to the Queen end my
self that cur children have been 
able to trar some part In the grent 
In k to which the country has betn 
called 

A e

COBLENZ RAID 
WAS WORST YET

who took occasion to make offensive 
tematks about Switzerland, the,v Jump 
• d on the officers and. ifter living 
U«W woii-lesc.ved punishment, .hrew 
tin m Inta the lake.

Na «rally, complaint was s-nt In 
■ °m the (it tman Kmhe.isv, The etu- 
di/itn wore asked to appear before a

Brlti.h men Made Havoc üÆ ',rtïr!',:,ïw,îv CI5 ^
in German City.

Other Rhine Cities Also Got 
Visita.

SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS; 

OF THE DAY

[

■I '

x
I ■*

slt'oeil the gathering of n crvwd that 
/topued e reu’ntton.Speech at GuildhaU On Sil

ver Wedding Cele
bration.

Premier Asquith May Re 
enter the Cabinet of 

Great Britain.

N Vse Miller s Worm Powders nnd 
the battle against worms la won. 
'I heae powders correct the morbid 
i «mdltlons of the stomach which nour
ish worms, and these destructive par- 
«Kites cannot exist after they come In 
contact with the medicine The worm* 
are digested by the powders and are 
Speedily evacuated with other refuse 
from the bowels. Soundness l« Im
parted to the organ* and the health 
of the thlid steadily improve*.

London cnbli : The bombardment 
of rsbiena on rriuav by British «Ir
on u w»k the most ftexere ol the war. 
atrordlrg to Hand. Kwlti.-rland.
Kpntches. alt hough tho work of the 
airmen wa* hampi r<d liy the preserve 
of a fog. The northern portion of thy 
railway station and the famous Iron 
Bridge wer » seriously 
bomb fell In the
aero*.- the Moselle River and anoth
er on the Royal Palace. —. . , .

South German m W8i>ap?n state that “ I8IC1 Marshal Haig to the 
12 persons w<r< Ktiica anJ 2.5 wound- rr q
od In Coblenz, but make no mention U. O. r OrCoS.
of th fortress Khrenlireitstcit. across 
th« Whine, where bombs fell among 
soldiers. Since the war began this 
fortress has always been full of

The Air Ministry m report on aer- I 
tperations Sunday ntgnt aays: •Our . ei,JaJlî,n to lht‘ 411 

squadrons vuceessfully attacked rail- rl°”,cfwln 
way* at Mett-^ablons Saturday after- ••rvrï.lL, rV* „ ' .. ,

;s

•T; .'y ,M!.° ,,ur* r;Vri,Ml- •arm .ongr»:.,Liions on tho success
111 ,hc " V',,,"11' ,"*'hl"e" sur" fthlch mended operation.! cirri-.1 cut 

ecssfu I attacked the rai mad station Thursday morning, and on tho skill 
and sidings at Saarlmirkcn and the and gallantry with which they were 
railways a; Metz-Sa Dions. ‘ conducted. "

The British official communication 
n g with the aerial operations, is- 
Sunday nl<ht. said:

"Our balloon* ami observation ma
chines (arrbil out much valuable work 
on th? tith Instant, 
combats in the air. 
airplanes were destroyed and one was 
driven down out of control. One of 
our nin hines miss!»?;.

"Seventeen tons of bombs hove been 
dropped on 
past 24 hours.

Saturday's British officia! 
said :

"There was little fighting in 
air on lulv 5. Two (îvrman machines | lories have been exaggerated by the 
were destroy d and one was driven : Entente aille. . He denied that the 
down out of control. One of our ma- numbt-is sunk cxcecdod now construe 
chines is missing. lion, hut added: ‘ The result of the

Our alrplams and balloon* car- : submarine war mm : one day naturally 
tied out a lrtrg amount of successful ■ ilecrcaR? when the vea traffic also dc- 
artillery work. Mn teen tons of 1 creates, but this can a. little alter the 
bomb* were dropped on s:l?et*d tar- ' final rusult a* the circumstances that 
gets during the day and th? following under special I y favorable conditions a

loss of submarine.- can «era 
y occur than no-maily."

THE ARMY’S DEEDS are deeply moved by tlv 
manifestions of good will which 
have hi n so abundantly display* .1 
t.vv.trd* us. We rejoice to feel that 
we are united with the people of 
the whole Km pire in ideal* as pira
tions. Joys and sorrows, determined 
to recure such n peace u* will save 
the gu.iti'a..uu* to come from the 
suffi ring* and horrors, and désola 
lion inlllctcd upon the world in the 
par t lour years.

"When that pi 
dawn upon an K 
'n character by the fiery 
through whivh it has passed and 
knit together more closely by the 
memory of common 
common sacrifice*."

CEI CABINET OUT
With Those of the Navy and 

Air Service and Home 
Folk.

Parcels May Be Sent to Pri 
eoners in Bulgaria, 

Not to Turkey.
damaged A 

centre of me bridge CONGRATULATIONS.
Leaden eSl.lp; Kin* r.eorg.,

I'll to tae addle».. ul the Lord 
•V London m the Guildhall. In the ix- 
cu.lnn ol hL «tirer » .ddln*.

I *m ireatly touched by lh. «.:,d 
ret.renr,» to the Impplm-. „r ,,;ir 
married life a happln. -- whirl, |,... 
been much Increased I» th» unfattlu*

nipiubv and affection of our p ople. 
'Vc acknowledge our *ru:ltu:l.- to Go* 
tor tho many blessln*. bestowed dur
ing these days.

’ This unn.versary falls a: it mm 
when th- shadow or war II,» heavllv 
ou the land and when the very \:» 
tence of tho Umpire Is assailed bv u-i- 
rtrupulous fooa. In this tint, 
trill It Is our honest desire to share 
thf sorrows of thj people and ta 
ivy late their sufferings.

"U hllc hearts are hi av; a. the 
thought ot the bereavement and i_. 
triss which have befallen tee nation 
w® bave ««en with joyful gratlturf. th,. 
whole-hearted response to the ca'l of 
duty throughout the Empire. H* r- 
in the presence of representative* ot 
the dominions, the colonics and the 
Indian Empire ! warmly acc-aim the 
noble self-sacrificing spirit wtin which 
our brothers across tho seas have giv
er. their best in th? united defence of 
liberty and rl»h t

"Through lour long years of unceas
ing conflict the ancient qualit.es of the 
British race have shown themselves 
in innumerable heroie deeds and 
cogged endurance which have baffied 
the enemy's purpo*?

Krom visits : have made to the sail
ors in the fleets and to tht soldiers in 
thi- armies I have brought L-a^k un 
iver-lncrea?lng admiration 
tpirlt which porvadîs all ranks and for 
their resolution and cheerfulness in 
all circumstances

"NX bat words can express the del»; 
wo owd to the navy which, with 
sleeping watchfulness and 
«very kind of difficulty and danger. 
iihs protected our shores and ha* kept 
• •pen for us and our allies the hign- 

of th? s?a.
hat can exprass our debt to the 

Kpl< ndid army, the very flower of the 
nation, which stood and still stands as 
•a wall between us and the fury of 
enemies; and to our air force, distin
guished by many glorious 
incuts and now tho third arm of the 
defence of the Empire, of which I 
Proud, indeed to b? the 
Thief.

"When we think of the great fight
ing service let us remember too. tho 
unfîlnchi 
tion of t
vice, who refuse to be dismayed by a 
terrorism hitherto unknown in naval 
warfare, and the courage of the mine
sweepers, tnwlcrs and fleet of auxil
iaries which have performed without 
ceasing Iheli’ perilous tasks.

"A hearty tribute of praise is due 
the services of the troops on the more 
distant fronts which 1 have h?en un- * 
able to visit in person. The men who 
have been fighting 
f-ide of our gallant allies; the arm,, at 
-Salonlki. which has bo long in-iped 
to keep the enemy front the waters of 
the Eastern Mediterranean: the Eavt 
Arfican forces, which ha* performed 
cd feats of courage and endurano.- In 
difficult conditions of climate ui.d lo
cality; the armies in Mesopotamia and 
Palestine, which have rescued thi 
rich and famous tcrrUori?* from the 
tyranny which devastated arid depopu
lated tnem and bave restored a rvu.i.v 
something of their ancient prosper!:y 
—all these have abundantly 
our gratitude and admiration.

"Toe conditions at

repi>-
Marine -plumbers and plpria.w 

two i oroiuo shipuullding plant* have 
gone on Mrike lor higher wag's 

The Amalgamated Society 0f En 
gineer* sent

ace comes. m:iy It
tnp'.ra strengthanad

tr'nl

A London cable: Field Marshal
votuiuanJvr-.n-vblef of tûo lirlt- 

I irth lories in Trance and Belgium, ha* 
telegram of com- 
. army in leeognl- 

on the Amiens

an u.timatum uenunding 
‘‘ «< ,t < ir.« nt of the strike at the Kus- 

11 ',otor < ar <'o . Toronto. thriMt- 
«iKiig a gfiiful *t:1ke in ca«*e of a 
reiueal.

(i N 'v t« legrapae^s have /irved 
an ultimatum, di «landing the rein- 
statennut of the two .uroo;y men 
who were dismissed by the company 
«'"me time ago. with a sirik» on Wed- 
n< resy a» the «alternative.

Fol Arthur Lynch has invited ('ol. 
l.ocstvt’t to go to Ireland and a-*ist 

11 ««curing recruits for the 
The ( hllean <’ib:ne: has resigned. 

The o 
April

efforts and

Pills of Attested Valu
Vegetable iMIls 
ful study of the properties of certain 
roots and herbs, and the action ot 
such as sedatives and laxatives on thi 
digestive appar 
compounders I 
the value of their work. These pills 
have been recognised for many years 
ns the best cleansers oj the system 
that ran be got. Their excellency was 
recognized from the first and they 
grow more popular Tally.

Parmalee'e 
are the result of care-

la! «

ratus. The success the 
jiave met with attests

of troop*, uiy

din- i.tgrjing .Ministry 
-- of this year.

Walter (’.erald officer in charge of 
Inland kevtnuc. at Waterloo.

was formed on

U-BOATS BETTER, 
MORE NUMEROUS

(lraiiSECOND GERMAN 
TELLS THE TRUTH

died
tndtnnly u.turciay morning, vf heart 
ttoubic. fThere v. er« few 

Throe Lerman The Roumanian Senate has adopted 
the Ut rmau peace treaty, according 
to Bucharest advite*. 
aJdt-d. was unanimous.

Oeorge Phillip . of Pembroke. N.B., 
near W codstock. w as instan’ly killed 
while rnyuged in repair work al mg 
the highway. A s-hot of dynamite 
exploded when he was in the act of 
examining it.

I

the vote :: 1» IAn Anr-icriiam cable: Ccrntan sub 
ng bodi in num‘tr 

and quality, according to a dcciara- 
r< port tioa made bv Vice Admirai xon Capelic, 

, Minister uf the Navy, in the Reichstag, 
the j Me arsc-ted tuât icporte of V boat

Count Montgelas Condemns 
Outrages in Belgium.

Backs Up Charges Against 
Militarism.

var ou» target < during the mu - me are inciets.

in
1 I>oske Kubcyze was found straug!- 

e(i t" death on Anderson street. Mont
real. A shop near was found open 
and then was evidence of a fierce 
struggle having taken place within.

The T'nion t'hurch and

A i'aris cable: "A Second Lich- 
roaky," Le Temps calls Lieu. Count 
aiax Montgeles tor his article in 
the Berliner Tagiblatt. protesting 
against practices cf war of which 
he has been an indlwian; witness.

Count Montgelas commanded on 
the French front at the beglnt ing 
o: the war, and was dis 
the cxe.spes committed 
man armies in Belgium ard the in
vaded French departments. Me
bought to treat the civilian pepuia 
tion with justice and humanity, and 
was retired for this cause. He took
refuge in Switzerland, where he
studied the origin of the war
the violation of Belgiy 
the sane conclusion as

I
parsonage 

at Montieth were destroyed by f.re 
during the absence of th» Rt v. C. 
PIckel and his family 
The was insured for $1 

The possibility of ex-Premler As- 
quith re-entering the British Minis 
try and relieving 
l^aw of th» labor of leading 
Louie of Tournions it* discu*sed by 
tit well-informed political corre.-p in
dent of the i unday Times.

on a picnic.
.000.

nigh;.''
porariljFRENCH AIRMEN lîl'SY.through

Sunday's Bari- War office 
said: "From .lu > 1 to ti French avia- ' 
tors brought down or pu. c.ut of action '• 
eighteen «•net

sgusted by 
by the tier- DOUBLE JAP. ARMY. Andrew Bonar

ny planes and sc-t on fir? 
• bullions. in th • same

ays
"W scvei: captlv* 

period bombing machines dropped 56 
tons o project files on stations, canton
ment*. establishments and 
grounds in the enemy zone, 
wa* started in the station at t'haul- 
nes and at Aruiugne-Luvquy. and 
violent explobitns followed 1»> fir s uc- 
eurred In munition depots at Neuville 
and Roye.

Effect of Council of Leaders 
Recently.

Notification has been received from 
the British authorities of war iu Bui- 

Lindon. .Tu y 8. Measures for per- guria has been resumed . The parcel 
feet ing the national defences of Japan post service to prisoners 
were decided upon, and a pian for ca- Turkey is still suspended 
operation between the army and navy fl_„ . c, .... .was adopted, by the council ,f field , «f/j ( albarin®s oldvs-
marshals and admirals held recently \0i>l '’•'«Tf'cted e.tlzcns
In Japan. say, a despatch ta the g"“d •*£ •« ,h/ V*"<* M «. 1 
Times, from Tol.lo, under date of Deceased was an «-Mayor

y 1 The army, It is said, will com- °|.'- Catharines. He alto served ns 
jrcmlp:- 21 corps, with tw > divisions «‘dcrn.nn for several years.

One nf the Herman air- I to the corps and three* regiments to While using gasoline to do some 
the division. The changes will n *t cleaning at her residence Saturday 
necessarily bv etfective immediately, afternoon. Mrs. McCallum, wife of 

The Times computes that the new Thomas McFallum. drayman. Rlen- 
mcasure will double the strength of helm, w i-s so severely burned thet 
the Japanese army. death treurd after six hours of !n-

— ———----- tehee suffering.
‘ No man or woman nh *uld hobble Ton , *.Ur r.1.1i painfully about brca«»e of torn, when Toro2,« . ? a u ? '
I so certain a relief I, a: hand us lfo" T°r0" » ,*,,a“y ;n'|l,rl'd ^'“rday
I loxvav's Corn Cure afternoon when he was struck on the
• head by a see-t-aw in the Ussington
DtAVDVA asaviAti avenue p'iygrounds. The little boy's
UlIT ATn DAT n J ‘kali was fractured, and he died .*u:i- 
I U I I U flfi I iun in the Western Hospital

Seventy-seven bidies had be# » rePOUND A Wi-FK excursion hoa, folom-
1‘ariK cable-: Things hate «hanged ■ W IIV e* If kkll : 1». «*. which -ank in the Illinois River

in Gtrmnn Switzerrund a-.nie me begin- _ _______ ___ | Friday night with about 500 p»rtouK
alng of the war, as un Incident In 1 "* — «board near Peoria. Red Cross figure*
Luc-Tnt* between the Kaiser’s Interned , Amsterdam cable,: Ow'ng to the show 22 person missing. A dlv« r de-
offlcvrs and home students shows. As harness of the new potato crop, the r larrd he believed there wer? about
a section o* ttie r\leral Society Col , Bor 11n nuthuritics, aeeord:ng to tin* Lit mare Lmdles in the wreckage 
lege student- passeu the old liiotorlcal Tageblait. unncunce the réduction of
bridge in puratie formai ion tlirv • (icr 'he initato ration next w«-ek from three 1 Drives Asthma Like Magic. The 
man officers, with th- usual Junker ! one |>ouml. and the ilistributivn of I immediate help from Dr J D. K**'•
arrogance, wan'ed i*i force the young «»» extra 20-1 grunnau of beans nnd logg * Asthma- Remedy seems like
student;- to take the famous goose 1‘eas tier head. magic Nevertheless it Is only » na-

, top so ns to render military honor? *---------- ----------------- t,,rul remedy used in a natural way.
Riit.sh Headquarters In France. Ju!> to the officer. BOLSHEVIKl PROPAGANDA 1 h,‘ Mm>kl' or vapor, rtaching

T (Reuter Uwpatrh.l—The ease with The student* <ategori* all. rt^u*ed to , . . tnost r-inote passage of the affected
«htcli thi- Au.lr.ll.ru «,„| Amcrlciiij ob.-v iruuitc.l b> 'hu lurlou, jur: n. ■. wiîV I.rh,i!.' 'i-'.". "lh"- hru«h<-. aside the irouble and
carried out their attack in the Villen* ^..mini: i*p* n» inm . .u*. , m„Uni» °Prn« H wa>’ f«r fn *h air to enter It
Hretcnneux regie n on Thursday ehouid --------- •■* ........ y t nv. 1 •. n | >n x- }*m Is sold by dea
he » matter for reflection. The --------------------------------------------------------- « I ft.",,;, fev!"»!.,..,. b»ï
line enables the, British to command hDC CDUPP A* \Vh 1 1 s^ ' h «titihn.usi. r., „
for some 5,000 yards u series of long » tx 111 ■ I 1 *«Minv • . Tn. «tHt.ii.- .1. rhiir«..vi.
gn.tle slope* to the south of the ' Î- :,*‘.-in.ii aio'ni t»*•-” li..,r h/V
Somme. To achieve such an extremelv I * II if* ***» w I I 1 n« ,n al! • ' vountni s. •• iih s^hieh'f^n.1".* bil 0,s.roun!,r> I Il bj*|i I ; i:::u.»,Vh.':^ro;„'Vro.1,i::,r“
»hlch the German» fnught un tlerc- ly , I II UBjr T) I : ,|..  .......... . i. .....................
must obviously arouse suspicion Even ■ xLfeo. A.! II V 1 1 • th«- «icemans
granting the perfect planning o! our 
attptk and Its admirable pe fornianc». 
more resistance should have been met 
and the defeat should not have been 
so complaeenHv accepted.

aviation

m, reat hiug 
D-. Wilhelm 

M uehlou, fornier director of the 
Krupp works, and Prof Friedrich 
l'orer«ter. of the I'niverslty cf Mun
ir h. both of whom have strongly 
t cised the (lerman Govern ment.

Count Montgelas' article In the 
Ta cool a* t was extremely outspoke r1 
for a German general. Its < h irges 
acainst militarism, supporting th«> 
a'legations of X^isrount Ore y and 
President Wile it*..

tje Temp* adds that it is intorvrt- 
ii.g to find a professional soldier 
rr nfirming the German Fir; -ni 
Fe-rctarv. von Kuehlmann. on tiie 
impossibility of a solution exclustie- 
ly by arms.

A fir**
achieve-

«
LieneraMn-

cr- ENEMY RAIDS, TOO.
A I’aris v.-R>ie: Seven enemy aerial 

attack* occurred on 1 >uu*ui a r rioay 
night, bu; no bombs wore dropped on 
the city.
planes was brought down by th? anti
aircraft guns.

a number of enemy machines also 
flew over Boulogne and its vicinity. 
They dropped bombs or atriai 
ptdoc- resulting in the wounding of 
three civilians, une of whom sintered 
severe icJuries.

ng gallantry and détermina» 
be men of the merchant ser-

Jul

>

;

An Oil That is Prized Everywhere—
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil was put 
upon the market without any flourish, 
over thirty years ago. It was put to 
meet the wants of a small section, 
but ns soon as its merits became 
known it had a whole continent for a 
field, and is now known and prized 
throughout tis hemisphere. There is 
nothing equal to it.

In Italy by the THROWN IN LAKE.

Swiss Students Duck Ger
man Officers. to Kenday night Iront te

FEAR GERMANS 
PLAN TREACHERYhome also

give cause for pride and thankful- , 
r.ess. We have seen ready accept- j 
Mice by classes men an dwomen 
alike, if the burdens which the w.-.r 
has brought, courage in time of 
orivsis, calmness anu celf pissessi n 
wîicn by air attacks the 
sought to terrify the 
lints of the population of this great 
city, and at all times un unfaltering 
determination to persevere to the 
tnd in the maintenance of a r ght- 
« ou* cause.

I recall In partlclsr the efforts 
to successfully made, in which the 
City of London played a part, to 
uphold and enhance the financii: 
credit of the country and raise the 
vast sums needed for the prosecu
tion of the war.

"Especially have I been struck, 
on visits to the Industrial districts, 
by the evidence of a spirit of mu
tual concession animating employ 
ets and workers with the ms'tere 
-fleeting individual interests and a 
readiness to sink differences, that 
•he essential work of the country 
fkould be carried on.

"We may cherish 
topes that In the furnace of war

the

enemy 
non-combiv.- Ivm throughout the land.

ALLIES WATCHED 
RUSSIANS FIGHT

i
1» hem 
It in »l . t. U 

ly

\4
TURKEY'S NEW SULTAN.

rdam «'«t.|. \i«.n nn i. vi ! A London cable: Eus.ish end Japan
I'laini**i Killian *.f Tur:.<->‘ v the «'►«• kiRtlln;; part.es .anued at Viadlvo- 

eri/i'n*K‘tuU | ,'*con- hlok und P«trolled the streets and en 
forced neutrality in the area whore the 
consulate** are located during the fight 
Ing between the Czccho-Slovaks and 
the Bolshevikl, according to a despatch 
from Vladivostok. The fighting, which 
o*îcurred oh June 30, resulted in the 
defeat of the Bolshevikl. the Cseclio- 
Slovcks taking over control of the 

» city.

j Amili-i 
! v i.n |>ro»- '2!iron* -1 -"ni of th.

Friday nmininv. nccurtfiny to «■ C< 
Niantliioplo d« ai nu-h r#-** lv«-U hen-. T 
bui wl of Mohanum-d V. oevum- 
th«* coffin b* ln« trnnei>ort*-ii froi 

LJut. h

SPECIALISTS
PUm, fonoia. Asthma. Catarrh. A:*nple*. 
Ovepepela. * pilrpay. HtHwtiamm. Skin, lUA 
My, Miooa. Nerve, and liadoer Oleeawa.

tier nd*fr« '••***■m
wa.«-1 a. lu I 1».

MantliHiplr <!• ai «ili-h rriv |v*'U hen-. Thv 
bur-a! of Mohanum-d V. ucvuin-d lst« r. 
th«- coffin b*inn trnnsi>ort«-d from th« |»a- 
lac- to lh«- Morqur of IJjuh b;. mufor- 
!’<"-«t. Thi- in u fchiltan f'*llc*-«'d the 
burial party in hi* strain yacht.

AUSTRIAN TALK OF SEA FIGHT.
AmMordnm Fable.—An Auatrlm *»f- 

f le1 a I rtajirmrnt received h*-re aayr ■ 
detrchmrrt of our torpedo «»

« oeounteird a ruperlor enemy tnrpe 
force on July 2. A violent enKagement 
•x-curred at rhort range. 4 large enemy 
d«Ntror«r SI» *e; atirV; mother war 
swiftly 'fhe *oemy retired

"Our vrarelr were lilt!» damage*, * 
f*n women wer0 rlightly wounded."

I Call »* —trt Ki
I "-l j"

(• 1
A

?..
r#r|fl"»t'-n Free Sergeant—" Brel You ain't getting 

along very fast with thin Job! Tom
my—Well, Rome wasn't built in a day.

Sargeent—1 know all 
about that, my lad, but I wasn’t

1 0*9. sorer 4 1vti*TM
T«. nw. Oe

Please Mention This Paper.
well-founded you know."

À4
A
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THE WATFPDOWN REVIEW I Mi* Wlunified MoOiegw, of the!
. 1 Raermldt Hieplul, New York, U nt hmm * ■» ie,r««4

spending her vmntloii nt her home .fc»;‘li.Mr*» I*
. “Clnnen" hnw. MIm MoOwgor Int»' 

tHmd* Stmt. Wsierdown . frHn thin hwpltal, oh
SebmHptl* 11.00 per yew. Piper» to the : mining the highest linnon. Her men)'

United Stole». SO cento e»tre. friend» were pleeeed to egiln meet
her end to know that «he ie enjoying 
the belt of health end «till wearing 

! that happy «mile.

Don’t Forget Our Phone Number iwlewd every Thursday morning from l he

RING 101 WATERDOWN
Thet'e where, when in Wsierdown you enn buy your 
Groceries end Menti ell et out store. Quelily the beet 
that money cnit buy end price» right compered with 
the high coat ol goods.

We else handle the following line of goods 
A good assortment of Broome thel ennnot be boot for 
quality and price. Cool oil in I gallon, 5 gallon or by 
the barrel. All kinds of Stove Poliih, Shoe Pollen 
Whisks. Scrub, Nail, Stove end Whitewash Bruejiee, 
Clothes lines, smoothing Iron Handles, Pine. Needles, 
Thread. Lamp wick, Lamp glasses. Lentern globes end 
many other lines

A Weepy H asserted.
Mrs. Ttwteld—Jotn. wake Wl

ITkste's n min dewastolru t !*■
AdiartWag rates foreiahtd on appliraticxi 

O. H. GRKHNK 
Editor and Pub'iahrr

heard • setae that aavadad tike • 
yaws.

Husband—Oh. go to alee». What yea 
heard wee probably the rubber plaat 
Stretching Itaelf."

m
i

The W. M. H. of tin* MsthodUt 
fhuri'h im*t yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Win. Attrtdgv. AUiut AO 
uifiiilien* ami visitor* were proaeiit.
Mr*. Dales of Milton aridn*H*i«<l the frieedr 
meeting along missionary line* and "Toa, but when I told her I bad 
Mrs. Arthur K-gg. of Regina, gave a called to extend my condolences. ebe 
short talk on work among the forvig- Bel,e^ congratulation* Instead. She ;

Mrs. Thu,. Allen h-d J«t recel.ed hi.laserm.ee neaey."

THURSDAY. JULY It. tglg

Mia Meal Worth. 
-Did you see the widow of

I
lataLOCAL MENTION

Renwmlier next Wednesday i* 
Waterdown's big day.

Mrs. Frank Horning, of Toronto i* 
visiting with her sister .Mr*. Alton.

hit* of the west.
completed her report of the conven
tion, which proved very interesting. 

Miss Lynden, of Toronto spent the Mrs. T. .1. Campbell of .Midland and 
week end ill the village the guest uf Mrs. Hews-Baker each contributed a

solo which was much appreciated.

We sell Ewing’s Hamilton Breed
Also a large assortment of Cakes.

Get your Corn Flakes at Dale's. Just received a fresh 
shipment, crisp and good. In buying Corn Flakes you 
do not have to buy any aubstitute ae in buying flour. 
Come along with the crowd, whether you buy or not, 
and meet your friends.

I •ad but True.
Mrs. Hickson—Some men ars so pm

collar.
Mr. Hu eon—How set 
Mrs. Hickson—They would vatber 

Among the visitors present were Rev. loee $80 playing poker tbaa give tbelf 
Mrs. (Rev.) Wells, of Parts is ,, jj .lll(l >|rs. Wells of Paris, form- wives 110 for a new bat. 

spending a few day a at the home of erjy 0f Waterdown, and several other 
W m. Attridge. former members of the society. Next

Monday evening the society will take 
charge of the Epworth league ser
vices and a large attendance is ex
pected.

I
Mrs. John Slater.

»

Tholr Way.
-Avorago Juries remind me of a ootf* 

cocking revolver."
-In what wayr
-They go off as soon es tbey*re 

chanted, but nobody knows what 
they’re going to hit"

A* DALE License No. 9-6033 WAtCrdoWIl♦
Mrs. Monroe, of Cobdt, lias left 

for her home after a three weeks visit 
at the home of Geo. I.illycrupp.

Tiny King has been having trouble 
with his eyes lately while at his work 
in Dumias His friends hoi** he .will 
soon Ik- alright again.

□ □□□□□ □□□□□□ □□□□□□ □□□□DDaoDnQaaDDQDnnaDQntiQDDOQDnaDaa
aD

MAPLE LEAF □Continuous.
-They need to stop e battle 

for breakfast."
-Now they don’t even bait for the 

Saturday night bath."

League Meeting Di n
The Epworth league of the Metli- 

Mrs. James Harvey aiul daughter ,*li»t church met Monday evening in 
of Calona, R. C., spent the week end the Sunday school room. The met t- 
i i the village the guest of Mrs. .7as. ii,g opened by singing hymn 585 and 
Pobertson.

□

□
□ICE CREAM PARLORII

-The trouble with yon Is that you | § 
fiea’t seise your opportunities.”

-Oh. I grab at ’em fn«* wuoujh, but 
•am 'em, they’re areas* i.”

Mere I m peel tien. Q
-Mrs. Diggs Is going to read an lm> □ 

portant paper before her literary club.” ° 
“Ah! In that case, Professor Diggs □ 

will have to drop hls scientific Investi- ° 
gâtions for a while.”

“He won't be compelled to hear her g 
read It, will he?"

"No, but he'll probably have to write

1prayer-watt led by .Mrs. Turk and 
Church. The President Iva Lungton 

....... , presided. After the regular opening
Mrs. and Miss W agg motored from exercises the Bible reading, Epb. 6, 
Midland and spent the week eml at h.4 WJ1H by tht. President. Mrs. 
l.orae of Mrs. John and Thus. Allen.

□
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. CampU-11 ai d Canadian Food License No. 10-9851

Captain Stanley Sawell, M. C., Proprietor n
n

John Prudham favored us with an 
excellent paper on “Playing our part 
in the home." Mrs. Taos. Allen give 
a splendid reading on the life of 
Christ, and business was then pro
ceeded with.

a
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones motored 

down from Cheltenham last Satur
day night ami spent Sunday at 
"Inglenook" the residence of Chas. 
H. Drummond.

A meeting of all Boys between the 
ages of 10 and 16 years will Ik* held 
on Thursday evening for the purpose 
of organizing the Boy Scouts. I jet 
every boy be there.

Rev. W. E. Hassard, District sec
retary of the Upper Canada Bible 
society, had charge of the union ser- 
vives held in Knox church last Sun
day evening.

Alfred Campaign, Misses Bernice 
and Millred Rodgers and Mrs. (». 
Stephenson of Hamilton and Miss 
Della Gray of Dumias, spent Satur 
day last in the village, the guests of 
Mrs. John Reid.

« n

The Only Soda 
Fountain In The 

Town —

□
/

a

It was moved by Mrs. Thus. Allen 
and seconded by Geraldine Maim 
that the W. M. S. be invited to take, 
charge of the next meeting July 15.
The meeting then dosed by singing into the dentist's chair.

-Shall I

I D
Probably.

The old colored man had climbed 1□
□Mizpah. give you laoghlog-gaa, ■ ° 

under queried the tooth doctor.
-Not till the toof am out, boee, c

"Reckon n
lafflu' ig

D. SWe extend a very hearty invitation 
to all the young ^people of the town rwplled the old 
and surrounding community to b • mebby 
present next Monday evening. den.”

Nice Cool Room Best of ServiceAh'll feel mo' lak

□ □ naan a naannonanaa □□□□□□£□□□□□ no rjnonaaaanDnnnnannaaaan
G. M. Everitt,

Rec. Secretary. name is on ourSee that your 
isubscription list.

The First Order
!

To the Editor:
Dear Sir:—We would like through 

While attempting to open a door | your valuable paper to thuuk the 
at her home Mrs. John Reid had the officials of the Waterdown Nut Fact- 
misfortune to break a lame of one of I orv for the sample of three-eighth 
the fingers of her right hand. Per | uuts they sent 
many friends will hope the injur, i Can judge they are perievt ami would 
will not prove serious. ; like to place an order for two carloads

,, to be sliipped at once. We would
.. MaS«- ^ ,ll,ughl;r- Mrs" also like them to lend tu rompit.
‘ B"^,ba*e' end T'", I and prices of t hoir list waU-nuU by
H: Kbbagr and Mr. Husband of the ,.arloild.
Kitchener, are the spending a few 
weeks in the village the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hitching.

I
!

us. As near as we

Dumias Selling Agents.

I,d^“ncr^r NOTICE:- Will the party who 
I,akH. i. anxious that all candidat. ,, kwcll sTto^ Idn.îïy V
-hou!d atWnd °" ^nd“y turn same at once and save further
evening nex at ,,.<0 p. m To he lruuMe M th knowll.
followed by the regular weekly war | 
service.

1 hiring the remodeling and redecor- i|r . j t g | *»,l
ating of the MethiMlist church union ft BtBrOOWDy Jill y A flu 
services will Ik* held in Knox church i 
every Sunday. Quite a large number 
listened to very interesting sermon 
by Rev. Wedderhurn last Sunday 
morning.

Veroseulsr.
“Why did you discharge yoor eeekr 
"She aald aha woalda't be re»rt- 

maoded."
“Did aha expreaa bereelf to that ef-

!

CALL AND SEEFOR SALEThe Misses Ltura Hamilton. Iren*- ^ecl^'
Ungfonl. Grace Henderson ami .. *'Yee: but what she rrolly *ld wa^ 
Lillian Davidson intend journeying1 1 W0D 1 take no offen nabodyi 
to Niagara on Stmdav next on a visit 
to Miss IjAiigford's brother at the Point Blank.

_ .. Jack—And when I proposed at the
.ramp. They will make the trip by «,„<* ih# aik#d fer Ume to thlek It 
Uwt from Hamilum. over. What de you auppoee she did

that?

I *A Building Lot to suit 
you for business or resid
ential purposes.

Can be bought reason
able. Three minutes 
walk from station. Good 
business location.

Apply to

IThe roekleanes* of auto drivers 
while passing through our streets is' think of disagreeable things while se* 
really tincoming alarming. Several Joying herself, 
caanw have lieen reportai lately when 
fatal accidents were narrowly averteil 
by the prompt action of hynitnnders.
Dur Council should enact laws govern 
ing the speed at which these vehicles 
should be driven through the village 
and should appoint officer* to tee 
that the law is enforced before some 
fatal Boot dent happens. A speed ot 
thirty miles an hour is a common 
thing here, and even faster time than 
that has been recorded. We believe 
that a deputation was to have waited 
on oar Council at it» last meeting in 
connection with the matter but for 

tide was not done.

Well, a girl naturally hates ta

The Eastlake Steel Hog Trough 
They are strong and durable. Also 
Stock Troughs of galvanized steeL 

Prices reasonable.

Change.
Ruth la an alehswlet I knew. 

An» so I'll have is dre» her. 
Per every time I'm eut with MS 

Uf silver turns to ee»»er

Is These Days.
-It’s ae useless as the fifth wksil to

a wegoa."
That odstre la eet ef date. Afl top

teiauUllee carry an extra Ora,* II
Wm. H. Reid I

W. H. REID, WaterdownBo. «

Waterdown, Ont.
SerersI box* la * Srautob law,

« haut ef laametean. « ____ __
variety of wkltl k —— * til 
eelgàberkoç*. I

• 1

-r .V
Lw.f--'.*i« J...

Painting m Paper Panging

Satisfactory work 
and reasonable 
prices.

Peter Mitchell Waterdown

FOR SALE
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 

SO x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street
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Gordon 4 Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

Wc have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges Hrid Worsteds.

Take Notice

1 have 500 people wanting to move to Water- 
down. Imposible to get houses. Have sold 
$150,000 of Real Estate in 10 days.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty I have a good farm to exchange for city pro

perty, also good city property for sale.

One of the largest properties in Watcrdown 
for sale at a sacrifice or might exchange

Ask McFerran, He Knows
Phone 36 r 4

PHONE 153
Watcrdown, Ont.

WATERDOWN

East Flamboro Council Meeting
The East Flamboro Council met In the Township Hall, 

Waterdown. on Tuesday. July 2nd. Reeve and Councillor* 
all present.

Minutes of last meeting read and adopted.
Communications received as follows:
From the Hydro-Eleotric Power Commission, stating that 

estimates were being prepared of what It would cost ihose 
who had petitioned for estimates on light and power.

From the Toronto-Hamllton Highway Commission, stat
ing that the amount due from the Township of East Flamboro 
for cost of construction and interest on Spur Line up to De
cumber 31st. 1917, was $1,262.03.

From the Assistant Provincial Secretary’s office, asking 
If our Council had any suggestions to make in regard to 
amendments to the Assessment Act.

It was moved by G. B. Stock, seconded by J. C. Harper, 
and resolved, that the Reeve Issue Ills order to pay all ac
counts passed at this meeting, also that we endorse an order 
Issued by the Reeve on June 28th to F. ('arson for work done 
In Division 1.

The following accounts were paid:
Fred Carson, on account for huildln 
Municipal World, for blank forms 
Star Printing Co., balance of printing contract for

1917..............................................................................................
G* orge Church, salary for June. $30; postage, etc., to

date. $6.13.................................................................................
rge Small, for keeping open Town Line from 9th
to loth Con. ( Vfc to Nelson Tow nshlpi........................

W. W Hates, for keeping open Town Line from 10th
to 11th Con. to Nelson Township).......................

Gordon Hunt, for work on 6th Concession. Dlv 2.... 
Henry. Hamilton, for work done on 9th Con. as per

contract........... ..........................................................................
Canada fugot Iron Culvert Cd.. lor 6 culverts...........
M. .1. Crane, for balance of salary. $26; postage, tele

phone and exchange, $6.36.............................................
Andrew Gllmour, for drnwlng gravel on Town Line 

( 4 to Puslinchi 
A. Holmes, for drawing gravel on Town Line to

Pusllnch)...................................................................................
Thou. Woolsey. for shovelling snow. l)lv. 4.\.............
Elmer Adamson, for 202Va yds gravel..
\V. H. Easter brook, expense to Toronto, $2 30; Com.

Fees to date. $10................
J. C. Harper. Com Fees to date 
R. Taafe. Com. Fees to date 
Miss Mary Hell, for Soldiers' Aid Society. Aldershot. 
Mrs. A M. Slater, for Waterdown Patriotic Leugtn 
Mrs Ed. Dodds, for Flamboro Centre Patriotic Ix-agui 
Mrs. Ed. Freed, for Red Cros* work, Carlisle ...

K bridge. Dlv. 1. $ Kuo on
tin

147 25

35 13

20 On

10 mi 
2 70

127

30 35

16 0«

24 00 
lo 00 
30 38

12 30 
9 00 
9 00 

lo on 
lo on 
10 on Our Cause expects every citizen 

ot Wentworth and Halton to do 
their duty on July 17th, 1918.

The Patriotic Garden Party

In reply to the communication from the Toronto! lam 11 ion 
Highway Commission, the Clerk was Instructed to sn> that 
our Council has always contended that they should not he 
liable for any part of the construction on the road known as 
the Spur Line, and have always said they would pay for same 
when legislation was passed authorizing the payment, and as 
legislation ha* been passed authorizing the payment in 1919, 
we therefore have no authority to pay the same until then, 
which we will do. and raise the amount when Isnulng deben
tures to meet East Flamboro's share of construction on the 
Teronto-Hamilton Highway.

It was moved by W. H. Kaaterbrook, seconded by R. 
Taafv, and reaolved, that the Reeve consult with the Town
ship Solicitor lu reference to the closing up of unused roads.

The Clerk was instructed to get out notices asking for 
tenders for crushing 100 corda of atone at the McMonles 
Mountain road.

The Council then adjourned to meçt again the let Tues
day In August, or at the call of the Reève.

■
!

t? ■’ GEO ROE CHURCH', Clerk.

. mI
1

...

Grocery Specials
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

4 cakes of Comfort or Gold Soap 25c 
3% lb». Oatmeal 
Holly Seeded Raisins, Saturday 2 for 25c 

Corn 17c Peas 21c Tomatoes 21c

25c

The* are the very beet brands of canned goods

DRY GOODS SPECIALS
Ginghams, Chambrys and Chantungs worth 25c per yard, on 
sale Saturday only at

18c per yard
Canada Food lacunae No. 8-17.171

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR GOOD FARM

Hardware Stock and Business 
in the City of Hamilton

J. Martin & Co.
Room 2. 8 James SL North Hamilton, Ontario

HERE IS A BARGAIN
INSTRUMENTS AT 50 CENTS A WEEK

Ye Old* Firme

Heintzman & Company
are offering a mm* splendid value* in Organ* by all 
well known maker*, including Hell, Karn, Dominion 
Thomas, Mason & II it ml in. Ksty, eta*., averaging in 
price from $10 up. amongst which is u lieuutiful 
seven octave, mahogany Karn organ, look* like a 
piano. .'1 pedals. They have also seven! gisxl 
square pianos by reliable mnkers nt price* from 
#40 up. Any of the ulsive instruments will lie 
sold on terms as low us

50 CENTS A WEEK
in order to provide space in the Ware room* and 
in event of exchange within two years all pay
ments w ill !*• allowed on the purchase price of any 
new piano.

Then* i* also a large stock of upright ami 
player piano* to select from, also some slightly 
used Victrolas. Gramophones, etc

Heintzman & Company
HEINTZMAN HALL 

Cor. King and John Sts.
Phone 414

Hamilton, Ont.

F. WATERS, Local Agent Waterdown
Phone 26 ring 2

Canada Food License No. 9 - 19S7

FOR

Ice Cream 
Confectionery 

Cakes and Pies

WE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 132
Waterdown

■
?

W
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iDOCTOR URGED •
. RN OPERATION

EsWrV?. V3fc insbrMM’Ixmi Fftr this condition them 
le, unfortunately, little In be «tune, 
though In e«m* itm surgical «rieretlun 
may somewfiai relieve If »|>Mem«>dle 
Tnpileollle, m Its name Implle», iwi.ee 
the w* el awuroiudle contreeU»» of 
the mueelee nl the neek the heed being 
runieeuentlv repeatedly Jerked end die- 
lemi Tni-w movement*. no not like 

pier* d

world la porfaat In that fully as-
p.-eaeei Ood'a will; sad la perfect
In that It has the effects Ood deelgaed 
It should. Converting the eewt— 
When Ood'a word U believed and folly 
followed by ajty one, that pereoa be
come» changed In neart end In Itfe 
by the operation of the Maly Bplrlt. 
Testimony of the lx>rd -Another 
phrase to Indleate God's word. Mak
ing wise the simple—It gives socuraU 
Information regarding spiritual things. 
Those who reject the word or would 
modify it ore darkening counsel. I. 
Rejoicing the heart- With conversion 
ci roes added understanding and with 
It comes Joy also Pure—There le
ao mixture of evil or uncertainty in 
the word of the l«ord end it bee the 
effect ot driving away dsrkneee and 
bringing a clearness of spirituel vis
ion.. V. The fesr of the l.ord -The 
fear of the l»rd Is en expression ap
plied to the law of <lod. or hit word, 
for that word Inspires the fear of Ood 
In the heart which It affects. Endur
ing forever—The word of Ood Is truth 
and truth abides. It Is like Ood him
self. Judgment- This le still another 
term for «iod e vord. Hit. ordnances 
nre characterised by absolute right- 
eoueneee. 10. More to be desired.. than 
gold—AiV.r giving eome of the excel
lences of Ood's word the sacred writer 
gives a view of Its comparative value. 
Gold is a standard of values, and was 
then ns now highly prised, but Ood's 
word Is more desirable than “much 
fine gold." Sweeter also then honey 
Changing the comparison, David de
clares It to be more pleasing to the 
spiritual appetite than honey to the 
physical. 11. By tL.ui ta thy servant 
warned—The word of God warns us of 
our duty and of the dangers that beset 
our pathway, and It nhowe the way 
salvation.

w
! .

F

if
*inetetd I took Lydia EL Pink- 

hem’s Vegetable Compound 

end Wee Cured.

JULY 14. 1111 
SUM!Be Ood'» Word-Act, I *»; 
min IS: Ml. U-»; Poolm IS: Ml.

UOMMBNTAMY-I. Krodln* and «- 
gelling Ood'. Word I Act» f: SMS). 
M. angel, spake unto Philip—Philip 
had been laboring In Samaria aucceee- 
fully, but hie work waa flnlahed there.

easengor from the 1.4>rd ap
peared to him and gave him explicit 
directions as to hie future work. He 
waa to go eouthward on a particular 
road which led through an uolcLabtted 
region. HU call wee 
to where to go. but It waa 
him what he waa to do. M 
know If he would 
bo aroae and went——
-here given we conclude that hla re- 
eponae to the call was Immediate. The 
call waa accurately timed that I^lllp 
might meet the mem to whom he was 
sent, a man of Ethiopia—Ethiopia Is 
a country of Africa lying south of 
Egypt, an eunuch of great authority— 
A high official. Candace- An official 
title rather than a personal name It 
waa the name given to a succession of 
queens of Meroe. a region a thousand 
■miles up the Nile from the Medlterr 

who had the charge of all her

It.
TORONTO MARKETS.¥ lilMIIKt'dluring sleep. but In pm 

eta*»» they continue almost incessantly 
throughout the day Other parte of the 
body 1.4. CO me Indirectly effected, anil 

ch Urfurmlty uf Ih» apte* sou other 
parts rosy result The cause Is nut doer, 
hut It Is supposed to lie connected with 
the psrt of the hmln which rexulsles 
movement. The outlook Is «cry unfsv- 
omble .the majority nf esses, oner they 
tie com r eslubllelied, wnllnue with ellght 
temporary Improvemrnt», for the whede- 
vf life Ticatmint le I hue very unsatis
factory Unies have little effect El
ectricity anil massage hsve little mine 
In very violent to see operation» consist
ing In cutting the nerve» snd mu 
hsve been performed with varying 
greea uf very slight sunra*

PAHMKfUl' AiAltKBT,
sir; S&TSirr ...........

Mag», new laid. doa. ........
t’heeae, lb. .. . ......................... .
“.$• : y# i

Dressed poultry-

• «

Baltimore. Md.—"Nearly four years 
X suffered from organic trouble#, ner- 

vouaneaa and head
aches and every 
month would have tg 
a lay In bod moat of 
the timn. Treat
ments would relieve 
me for a time but 
my doctor wee al
ways urging me to 
have an operation. 
My aliter naked me 
to try Lydia E. Pink- 
n a m'a Vegetable 

y Compound before 
f consenting to an 
fj /operation. I took 
1/ / five bottles of (tend 

~ ( It has completely 
w \ cured me and my

work Is a pleasure. 1 tell all my friends 
who have any trouble of this kind what 
Lydia E. Plnkham'e Vegetable Com
pound has done for roe. —Nkllie R. 
Fritting ham, 609 Calvertoo Rd., Balti
more. MtL *

It is only natural for any woman to 
dread the thought of an operation. So 
many women have been restored to 
health by this famous remedy, Lydia E. 
Plnkham'e Vegetable Compound, after 
an operation lias been advised that it 
will pay any woman who suffers from 
such ailments to consider trying it be
fore submitting to such a trying ordeaL

Iaid a

i= i!v
^«in

definite as 
not told 
e would 

obey the call. 27 
-From the record

lb. .4l
NOTTUMUHH

Nettle-rash oi urtleurla la a Uimnn 
rk.it» eruption, consisting uf n-un.i pink- 
lah elevations of lh,. akin which appear 
very suddenly, scattered *rregularly over 
the liana a i reded these releev spot» 
Usually, In the couree of a few hours, be 
com# white in the ml4htie. and generally 
are »ccompnnled with conulderaole itch
ing Ae a r vault of tha scratching v hlch 
this li.duces the local Inflammation is •»- 
creased, and with it Die cunatant Irrl-

VSSiSSSrJSr::!5 IS
Vegetablte-

Aspe ague. «'an. bunch.............
H.Mns, waxed, small mra. —
Beets, new, bunch .. ........................
Carrots, new. bunch...........................
Cucumber», each.........................ft*
Cabbage, each.......................... • It
lettuce, a for .........
Onion*. Bermuda, cat**

Do., green, bunch . .
Parsley bunch..........
Potatoes, |,a

• M
I ■

II
: 110

,tlu
Th hi

» ?eThe cause» of neitle-ra»h are many. 
Ft rat. It may be brought about by contact 
with certain external Irritants of which, 
aa It» name impllr», the common etlngliaw 
nettle li e type. Apart from -sternal 
Irritants, various foods give nee to h 
almllar eruption, nor I» It necessary that 
thee», foods should b* In n stat*. of de

eper Itlon. There are Individus)* with 
peculiar Ideosyncracles In whom -hut 
may be called toxic effect* are produc
ed by such f<«od* as mu»hr«H>m«i rimbarb. 
pork and shellfish, v hlch to most people 
are i*erfectly Inocuu 

l"rilcarlu la not a serious disorder, end 
un usually disappear» Spontaneous! y In the- 
course uf a day or two. tic ««v.'hmg and 
rubbing should he avoided Food of the 
simplest should be t»-'.ten, and It is usu
ally a» well to take a dose of cr-tor nil. 
or of Bosom sells. N«-**iil.*«. to ray. th* 
particular cause to «which the attach 1» 
attributed should, for the future, be 
avoided.

Jtadlshes, 2 bunches 
Rhubarb. 3 for . .

: iS 

15

Savory, bunch
tiplnach, peek ...........................
T« .natcea, lb..................................
Watercress. € bunchoa............

SUGAit MARKET 
n wholesalers quote on 

sugar», Toronto delivery, a» follows: 
Royal Acadia, granulated 100 lb». • I M
Atlantic. granulated.............. 100 lbs 10 M
Rednath. granulated .. . 100 lbs. 8 XI
Si'f?ap.5S3ar"‘..v.*g; .’8

I : «IS IS
No. 1 yellow, tit. I.awrenco l>w lb*. » 5«
No, i yellow. Itedpath.......IV) lbs.

Si * ... “*
Atlantic, bright yellow 

Do., brllllunt yellow ..
I»o.. dark yellow .. .
Barrels—5c over bugs-.
Cases—20 fdb. carious, 60c and M 21b. 

cartons. T0c over bags. Gunnies, Oi1). 10c; 
10-10-lb , 50c over hags.

MKATS-WHOLB8ALK.
Beef, fuieuqarlere................... 120 00 $32 00

Do . hlncquurlei* 30 00 33 uO

! I II
SS |8 

8 F5 
: 28 38

to
treasure- He waa a trusted officer, 
come to Jeruealein for to worship— 
The Ethiopian had embraced the Jew
ish religion and. although a proselyte 
from paganism, he went to Jerusalem 
to attend one of the great religious 
feaetx . 28. read Etalas the prophet— 
Ssaiaa lx the Greek form of the name 
leatxh ' Traveling wax necessarily 
slow and tollaokie and no 
agreeable and profitable manner of 
passing the time could be suggested 
1han reading the scriptures. 29. the 
Spirit said unto Philip—God's mex 
senger had directed Philip to go 
southward from Samaria to the desert 
road leading from .leruealem to Gara 

Holy
Spirit gave him an explicit command 
when he approached the man for 
whose sake he had made this Journey.

30. Heard him read—Orientals are 
accustomed to read aloud even when 
reading for their own benefit alone. 
Vnderstandext thou what thou readext 
-The Spirit must have prompted Phil
ip to begin hi* mlxslon to the Ethio
pian in this way Philip wished to 
preach Christ to him and this was a 
most favorable opportunity, for be waa 
reading a prophecy about Christ. 31. 
flow can I—The eerfbee and other 
teachers of the law made It their busi
ness to explain the scripture*, put 
upon them their own Interpretario 
that of the elder*, and the Ethiopian 
expressed hi* need of In at ruction. He 
desired Philip. A* Philip co-operated 
with God. the divine plan worked per
fectly. Here wsre the preacher, the 
listener and the text. 32-34 The por
tion of the word which the traveler 
was reading waa In Isa. 63. which eetx 
forth with wonderful force the nature 
and mission of the "Messiah. His at
tention wax fixed upon the 
though he dltf not understand It. The 
question he asked Philip Indicates how 
dark hi* mind really was, and how 
much he longed to know the troth be
fore him. 35. Then Philip opened his 
mouth—-The form of expression Indi
cates that Philip realised the impor
tance of the occasion and would speak 
impressively the message 

him.

QUESTIONS—Who was Philip? 
What Commission came to him? 
Where was Gaza ’ What position did 
the Ethiopian fill? Where had he 
been? What wax he doing? What 
order did the Spirit give to Philip? 
What

plan make" 
planatlon o? God's word have upon the 
eunuch? Why did he rejoice? What 
tribute does David pay io the word 
of the 1/ord?

i£: hi13 !bî: S5
Accept Its message. The Bible dis 
close# truths whit»» the human heart 
Is reluctant to accept. The Inclusive 
ness of the divine claims; the unlver 
salit y and depth of human depravity 
are unwelcome but fundamental 
truths. Its message of grace Is to the 
despairing. Jesut "came not io call 
the righteous, but sinners." "They 
that are whole have no need of the 
physician." it condemns that It may 
justify; and begets despair that It may 
awaken a "sure hope." Obey Its pre 
cepts. The Bible challenges the prov
ing of Its pledges. God appeals to the 
reason, and asks a trial of hie pro- 
mice* (Isa. 1: 18)

166
100

SPANKING DOESN’T CURE !
Don't think children van b*- cur

ed of bed-wetting by »|- nklng th*-m. 
Tht trouble I* v>n.-Uiutmnal 1114- 
child connut lu-lp il. 1 ««ill tend 
rprr to any motlnr my succi-f-sful 
■ home treatment, wlti: full In
structions. If you: children truubh. 
you In this way. »4-nd no money, but 
wrlght mi- to-duy. My trontment »* 
hktrlily n'conmu nord to adulte troubled 
with urine difficult!»* by day or night. 
Address.

quewtlor did Philip ask the Ethi- 
? What request did the Ethto- 

What effect did the ex
end he had obeyed: now the

<*urc-a»»ee.
« nrnnton

ntnuii, cwt.

D«'.. prime...............
Heavy hov*. cwt. ..
tihop hogs .........
Abattoir hoys.............
Mutton, cwt...................

PRACTICAL SURVEY
Topic—The U«blc: what It Is and 

how to make it our own.
I. The Bio!?. -

11. What it la.
III. How to make It cur own.
I. The Bible The word Bible in its 

original significance mean» book, with 
out reference to character or contents. 
Its use has. however, become limited 
to the one volume claiming divine 
origin, and about which human hearts 
and hopes centre as about no othêr 
ever written.

II. What it Is. The Bible presents 
It* credentials a* the word of God. It 
claims a superhuman origin, 
scripture la given by Inspiration of 
God." Its contents support Its asser
tions. It "Is profitable for doctrine, 
for reproof, 
ouenose." I 
single authorship, though Us prepara
tion covered generations, and its 
numerous writers were as widely *ep 
a rated In time a* they were, diverse 
In temperament and training. Apart 
from !te Incense moral elcniflcance. i,g 
««nil«ailed superiority a* literature 
attests tie dtvtae origin. No human 
production approaches it. The account 
of the origin and destiny of the race 
«s altogether the most scientific and 
satisfactory of any yet proposed. Its 
poetry Is the most sublime, and Us 
philosophy the most profound. It has 
yet to be convicted of scientific in
correctness, and archaeological re 
a*p.rch Is proving 
hhtlory to be authentic, 
contains a complete 
every relation in life, and proves itself 
true In Individual experience. It has 
a world-wide message. 1 
universal need, and (’hr 
mission embrace# every 
The Bible is tne text book of Chris 
tlanity Apart from its revelation 
there is no foundation for (’hrlailan 
faith. The material universe boa-*- 
witness to" the "ete-nal power and 
Godhead" of Its Creator, bpt wisdom 
and power are all it c'n disclose. The 
full acceptance of the gr«tpel 
human liberties and enlarges human 
happiness

III. how to make it our own. fir* 
come acquainted with it. No hook Is 
to necessary and none so neglected. Its

Mrs. M. Summers
BOX S. Wind* r, Ontario

Uni», est.J SnHnrr |l.
TORONTO CATTLE MARKETS

THE MEMORY.
W. H. C.

catilu 424 calves.k« : 71 c*rs; 6U1 
II. 144 hug*, and 344 sheep.
Kkport cattle, choice .......613 T5 15 00

SSar:’*'1,"n’ :..:r.S8 118
Rule'her cattle, choice .........U 0U 13 76
Butcher cattle, medium . li 75 1-
Butcher cattle, comon ......  R u6
Butcher c*»*. choice .. ----- 10 k# U *
Butcher Cl.a* medium .. .. 8 .5 9 5®

iKlSTr 'bJift »S .5|
Feeding steer*............................ ? °0 10 16

8ÎSST.15S? u58
. .v:.. 8 8 *38

Hue** *ml cull» ..................4 tw 13 60
I,anibs ........................... ........ —)
Hug*, fed eiui watched ... IX g

Here is an Excellent Way to De
velop It.

The cheapness of Mother Graves' 
Worm Kxterminator puts it within 
reach of all. ami II can he got at any 
druggist*. mediumIt wn* said uf Macaulay that If every 

copy of Milton's "I'aradiKe were
accidentally dtetroyed, he cnuKl replace 
It from hi* memory «Pan t«« each cum-Chats with 

the Doctor
ma He trained hi* wonderful memory 
In t he following way; When he «a a* 
reading e bonk. h<- voulu etou at the 
evd of each page and endeavor to recol
lect what the page «va.» about He dl«l 
thl* .*« carefully that gradually he train
ed htntaelf to such a pitch that by mer
ely reading a paw-age. t page, «.i a poem, 
or even an article. ht. could repeat it

"All

23 00THF. "NCRVOVS" TEMPERAMENT. 
The effect uf the- nerve-* on the health 

oud ot the h*«UI» on the ;,#-r\ e* form», 
v liei. i mart-id ccnaltloi. I* e-etl'lltohec.

ot i l.o** vicious circles . ifflcult 
to hteai. except by force of will. And 
lore» ot will is « xuvti> whu: I» lacking 
In the unhK-'.y |>«**e«»»*ur:. of what :• cal
led tne -rervoua lermpeiament." tiuch 
peu:le are aubjrct t«» fear» and *u*pi- 
rione of au abnormal : »»«d. These fear* 
seme:tme» lake Ill’s l«un» uf ini 
tlli.tat•-*- A aught aud ordini 
I* • xaggeiated by the j.rtie 
*yn»ptom of ;.n alarming
|>:«lOC^ it

for instruction in Tighte
ns unity Is evidence of a

ird.
Ill . 15 00 17 00you >« m follo«« thl* practice y •«» 

find that your memory will Lh- 
wonderfully strengthened. ?!u:> than 
thl*. you u ill lay up In your min! a v«*t 
store of llteiary treaeur* that «dll 
fleet Itself In your ej^ech and writing, 
and Influence your thought In the most 
desirable manner. Start truining your 
memory with poet rv. anil lea : n It by 
reading it aloud. If you rend it merely, 
you have only the eye to help you re.-aJ! 
It. If you apeak the sound of the urds 
help* you to reaiember them. Do not try 
to do too much at the star*. Give ten 

«In." ::î f.i-»: Master a email
»* it la!:»» «•«*.» rev» rr I day 

way you «• II: no» get tired 
: ci*e*. And a* vou go 

learn more In the' time you 
relf.—Exchamr» .

word, even will OTH2R MARKETS.
WINXlPKf; GRAIN EXCHANGE.

ns on tha Winnipeg Grain 
eettnlay wer* as follow» — 

Open. High. L» c. t.'iuea. 
« 96 0 Wt 0 * L 60%

76* 0

Fluctuât la 
Excnange y

;frSSL. ’.St ilk'.88 lSa
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN:!.

rpT,,,r«-^orvXt‘;f7?'t0 ïtT
Oats—No. 3 white, 733* to 74Vic.

DULUTH LINSEED.
Duiuth—l.lnaeed, 64.00^ to 64 01'»; te 

arrive. July. 64.ae^ed. Sep-
t» mber.^jMAZ ^bld; October, 63 SKV* asked;

T!\ 0 75%ury ailment 
nt Into u 

disease; hr 
thl* until 

of real III- 
both mérita- and physical, 

ye: with ni'thmx o genic to ac
count for It. He Indulge» In need
les* anxlet ie* and urn aemes*. and be- 
comea dt pr* **«d and dejected, and will be 
subject t« such attacks on experiencing 
unusual emotional excitement, undae ex
hilaration ft*dowed by a like degree of
dï;™i,»r^rn-''’-lh"Û!d ,, «nod dr.l
«.r trouble to lend healthy, active- !i\e*. 
avotdir.g all exce*ae#: t<. take plently of 
nourishing food and plenty of bleep and 
freeh air They v, ill be able t«, resist 
the liability •** nervous itlrordei » In pro- 
»H rtlor. a» their bodies nre nourished end 
hea!th>. and their Interest* strongly 
centre «1 m. wmeth'ng outsice themselves. 
All emotional experience* make greater 
demand* on then, than on theme of a mure 
placid and phlegmatic nature. But 
eve n quite normally constituted people 
may become morbid nt some tim* or 
other A<-ut« and p.olonged anxiety, 
lost, want «'f sleep. It!-he:.!>h. may 
Meek« n tne *t ronger t ne rvou* .yalem 
Sue h case* will n«ar'y always be tvlleved 
by u <•• mph te ckangt «•? t nvircnmrnt und
occupation.1 TORTICOLLIS.

ve-rïl condition* which pa*» 
he t.un.1' of Torticollis, or ry-hecl.. 
une- *>mptoii which ail the*» condi

tion* have In ci-mmui. I* r. «!* tort Ion of 
the nvr'.f to <m«- side. « 11lie - «'ntlnuoiisly 
or sparni" dcnll> ■ The cn»ii!-.owt *t form 
i* that usur Hy Lnv n m "sliffne c-." 
»n which suddenly. afi« r »xpu*ure p, 
cold tu p<’»»«bl> sleej-ing hi nn awk««aid 
position, the head I» foUHU bent e.».-: to 
,,ni. std«'. and can only be straightened 
with considéré Me pain. l*ualiy this 
form of moi le stiff ihcL or s.-cailed 
iheumnttc tortirolHa. get* all right by 
Itrelf In the cour», of t. tv" day* It 
,* of the >ame nature as liimba* o. mid 
th<*. uthev to iie * f Ht-cn!led muscular 
rheumatiM. wm. i tit< pr.sur.-.abl.v due 
to th> pre fee-no of e r.osklve toxin* or 
w iu t. i udtH t* > ithln tin 
I'ruhnM) iho must axliatuctury treatment 

the», case» v nsl>t* in rest, gentle 
v»ag«, and the taLm* of a '«mart

^lîûch more *erlou» are the two lasting 
condition* known a» Vungenttal Wry
neck and Hpasinodl ' Wry-ne-rk. rhe 
former of these tv o D due to a perma
nent shortening of the et mo-mush».d

........... :V 7r*i 0

that God ml »« orne»
«a36* minute» n 

poem, even

your exe

Came unto a certain water—On 
the road toward Gaza le a fine rtrearo 
of water What doth hinder roe to be 
baptized- Philip had preached to the 
Ethiopian that Jceus wax the fulfil
ment of the prophecy and He had also 
declared to him the condition* of en
trance into the body of believers, and 
the listener was desirous of becoming 
identified with the fellowere of Christ.
37. Believes! with all thine heart—In
tellectual faith 1» not sufficient to 
constitute one a true bellev 
must also be heart trust, 
that Jesus Chrixt ix the Son of God—
For the Ethiopian to believe with all 
his heart that Jesus Chrixt was the 
Son of God was to accept Him as hlx 
personal Saviour, as well a* the Savi
our of the world. This verse ix net 
found in the best ancient manuscript! 
and 1* omitted from the Revised Ver
sion. SS. Went down both into the 
water—The Ethiopian bad professed 
hi» faith In Vhrlat and wax a proper 
candidate for Christian baptism He 
baptized him—By being baptised the 
Ethiopian declared that he was a fol
lower of Jesus .39. The Spirit of the . , , . .
Lord caught .war Philip -hi« work , l'la” '» .f'0’- and con.t.nt
«»» done there and he wa« irsnslerred

another field nf labor. reading .'ledllale ut>on tliosa
If—Klferta of Ood a aord fraa IS: thins». The Bible. Invlle. Inapectlon 

T ihr la* nf the lxtrd—This ! ft welrontea the muet profound

|lieUn*

Rats Steal Flatiron.
its much-disputed 

The Bible No man or woman should hobble 
painfully about because of corns when 
so certain a relief is at hand as Hol
loway's Corn Cure.

Borne plastering fell from the railing 
of the linen room at the Glenn house 
recently, says the Pittsburg Dispatch, 
and Harland Ray secured a ladder 
and climbed up to knock down the 
loose plaster remaining. He discov
ered a rat'a nest and In it were three 
ladles' silk stockings, two perfume 
bottles and a flatiron, besides numer
ous other things not mentioned in this 
Inventory. How the rats got the iron 
there remains a mystery.

code of morals for

for It meets a 
1st'» las; com 

individual.
believe Reminder Book.

u*««l to do when I put any
thing away.” raid Mr. BUnklnton. ‘ waa 
to bestow it »»lth great care In 
I !tu h w here I w ould know just where 
tu find It. and the-n t would forget it 
completely. More than once when 1 have 
wanted something that 1 had thus care
fully put away 1 have had to tawr the

_. ,, ... » i », •, », house apart to find It.We offer one Hundred Dollar* Rr- .

Hall * Catic.h Medicine l.n* bien ta- "N°«% when f put anything away ! first
k«n by catarrh suffi-ret* i.u the part 1 *'! iii1 .vJt’., which Is. of
thirty-five year* and hn* bet-onu known «'ourse, indexed. »o that 1 won t have to 
a* the mort reliait).' remedy tor «'atari h. ' }°"k through a Iona Hat of till»** when 
Hall's Catarrh M divine act* thru th. 1 want V» find anything.
Blond on the Mucous surface». • xpelling One«- *«»«»n after 1 atertçd the book I 
the l'oison from the Blond and l.vallug PU* that away somewhere very va ra
the dUeaeeed portions. fully and then forgot where I had put

After you have tak.n Hall's Catarrh V end hHd.u l**wrl^1*' tlm' looking It up; 
M< dlclnt for a short time you will «*«•« but since then I have kept It In a spot 
a great Imwoven ent In your general where It can t fall to come under my 
health. Start taking Hull * Catarrh * >:r.1da V : .*ÎÉ Ay orks .'*l;e * charm. 
Medicine at once and get rid of catarrh. . >" * should say that tor anyoodv
Send for testimonials, free. who. like myself I» apt to forget things

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, Ohio. m ' Thing Rut Away book would ba la- 
Bold by all Drugged*. 75c. 'Paper»%ble.

Army Watte Blade to Pay.
efficiency I» such that it 

to raw garnet king out of

"What

HOW’S IMIS?
assures

,Tht f"Thl
&

to

VMM
includes more than tho Ten Command- searching inquiries the human heurt 
ment* or all the law as contained in 
th* Pentnteurh. It embraces "the doc
trine. of God. the world run and the 
rule of sacred writ." The expression 
would not be improperly applied 
the Bible as we now have It. Is per
fect—The word of God as we bave it 
now Is complete
added to It and nothing should be 
taken away (Rov. 12: 18. 19).

can frame and answer» unhesitatingly. 
Jesus challenged n <u*Hiart„on of hla 
claims with thr declaration* of this
word. "Search the script urea..............

to they are they which testify of me." 
Much criticism originate* In Ignor
ance. Increased acquaintance begets 

Nothing must be respect, and awakens love. "O how 
love I thy law! It Is my meditation 

God's nil the day." See also Deut. 6: <•».

».<

British war 
1* n«»«* able- 
army waste. 

When it w 
of V

a» fvund ihat thousand* of 
waste* fut» wer, being thiu 

away with othnr garbage- from milita, y ■ 
kitchen» investigations wi-re made to d*--' 
tprminr whether Some u*e could be mudw 
nf the»» things Now drippings, bones, 
butchvt»' fat and grra»** are tu mg UuUy 
used in England in th* making uf a>u.sKkS. wasdr Tismiss:
In* the explosive» for 17.600.090 shell» an
nually.

Th*
fur the
th* first month 
British commltt 
army camp :

♦Government nay* thP 
waste product* tak 

th of lh
- -.*n. Duung 

r experiment» the 
mittee on the purcheae of 
refuse bought C.tm worth uf 

fata and thl» figure has a oared until 
at the present time about 00.000 1» paid 
to the camp» each month.

The moat recent development of this 
la the extension of the plan to 

the naval force» and to troop# "aver 
there." whether that be Era nee or Dat

er Africa.»
f
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-
ruin now precipitated by Slayton's 
trvachtry Uti no room for any other 
lUitanng. Anguished, he sal there, 
staring at tuu ma-sialned blotter on 
b.u dwh, his mind racked with visions 
0. tut inf vnau.e destruction now close 
upon h.ui. but cl tnv murder charge 

having any connection with him- 
kv,? be took no mlgotvet tin unlit.

Net so, bowettr, the otbits. They 
La l already fixed ihti guilt. na*s«*i 
Jl .ginent, and condemned l.in.. hr 
iuty tooK their plasms at their deefel 
u.,4 counters, anu mu hero or there n 
■ti.lo roiler-curum was pu.it«1 do* n 
before .1 grille, htrdl) ont i f them 
ut tut usd rurlou* eyes uptn Mans-

THE ALIBI yj

&-fly
Geo. Allan England

7(K
VAuthor of "Darkness and Dawn," "Bsyond the Orest

Oblivion..........rhe Kmplre In the Air." " The iloldsn
Might," "The AfterOkow," -The t rims.Detector,", eta. yes hard with hostility, eyes 

:»lon and acre allon, eves Hint 
no »: n.pntUv. tm pity. Not 

u\v*6 previous p< pulavlly, not 
fine, Irani; ' »>» and hearty

U VI pu 
1 »#»•<!
hr aFor Hair ad Skin Health 

f jticara is Supreme
» .pi
Mil t
all nl1
>i.uiiti tuannoo I could stein tho lido 
« i that sutplrloti Already the shadow 
l.o 1 fa:.<n athwart his head Thuurt'J 
hr hliusvif realised It mil. alrrsdv iho 
un hr* of the net wore dosing round

"Not that I know of II yru life Cullcur* Soap for every.
HU Inapartcd bln boi ka day tullcl purpoeit, with leur!.» t.f 

lately ?" Cutlers Cimn.« r.t now sr d tlir-n se
Well- no. That * not part of n.y needed to r, oiht end heal the f«r:t 

«lutta»—-’ pimples, redacts, roughnessc.rscalp Uu; of oil thlr Slayton seemed to re-
‘.Make l? per! of them, then. I.ook irninil n you will have si clear a ini:in cnilrcW unaware. Mr ov, rlirurd

*!*'1:1 owr immediately. Give ever..• c<.mplc\V*n end a.i food hair as It Is 1 n > muttered tillable Mr saw no look
1 ’x.hl« a curoful golnp over possible to have. oblique with animation. Dlspusslon-

•\\h.v. elr. ^ oj Ion t suspect— ,___, _ . - . M . . ___ 1 u'c u« Kate Itself, calm u.id Judicial a*
irp,r.M’ï

►111.ted lit once Privately, you under- —————— - I Roadatrard anil the dtutor rouM ley
► .and. And report to tue Then leforo kilt' llo'..,»r, Iho it.len cl

There he I» non:' Interrupted the . . . . . . t.| lult-n lu that little v.i.,1,1 of III., thettlltr, noddipg toward the aide door. , fa l!;» m.,, Th,v' t<> the ' ‘"k »■•:«*»« roll. "h.lou.l, he luuld
Slayton turned sharply, his motion «o I u..Utne»n Mi» *“*' ,r\''"A,. | in' I. Intlucnred th rohv. 
artel at to Klve tiny beholder the tdei. ,e.wnvrd aïheâlt her.' ' The évidente! that'» vital we
that he and Sheridan had been ,11». b^d The pàL” of hi. «*""'•« «->-•" "« ". hold

,°EveWrJ’cÿer:in1thènbirkkwa“nn him "" '"<> ' »»* «°* ”

Already ugly suspicion had beyun to ^ ;'.?^Vhy "e'holy.

Bm Slayton appeared to take no JT® «><1 "l‘np!" he eommlrrroted. 
herd ot this. He turned to the paying 'prlive
"•■Sheridan." sai l he, "please have ÎAuti.-v'»’*m.rid'fjn'lv " 
the men *0 ,0 their desks.^tave^the .'^eh'lhr blanket.
«% can t do butines, for an hour or His hand ircmbM ,, little, amt for the 
two—maybe more. We've got to sec 'raetlon of a set end 0 nervous twitch 
u,t how hard hit we arc financially, fontrarted hla fa,.;: bn ZI» eves held 

^.ul get our hearing# bet ore «•; jWy etcadj as he exatt.lnetl the bod>, hittk 
oùt another dollar. Understand:" j j,hp®"^n'd ir* th« be hlm. elf 

• ?’r' hliev,.. j The old nu.fi hnu talion on hi# rtt'ut
H^Iacedthe coroner, and held out * The distortion of hi# posture 

1 h I * va* rot greit. M«* «corned to have
b "r fprMcr Rcadstr-i d 1 bclicv.-?' ! !-;ed in^untly-to have fallen pr-no.

Corcucr I\cacstr».T.u, t ucnc% , ,hc, ,hrov„b ,ho vital ropiratory
sakco tic. ci nier Lehiod tV.r Ca^r. The waxen

\c?. . » - f • . mhen t'leiilitv t'f hi# tr.ro looked lois ap-
Td,‘rand”turned to the ‘keen-eyed i« l!lnir now Hum v.ucn half seen by 

da.rand ,urr^,ht°h;"1C_/shrew'd- the gleam <' the uteri, fla.h the

ng doctor of more than middle 
uge. v.ith phcll npcctaclCF 

"Dr. Nelson, Mr. Slayton."
Another hand-shako.
• Dr. Nelson often helps v.e with j

my ca?c>. explained Itcadstrand. I j 
th.nk \\c 11 n,. d him this time. Mav* 
you any tnoory : Any :ons-
any daia?"

Slaxton shook his head.
• Not till wo ve examined the cvl- I 

dtneo," he* parried. His c\c# —invol-j 
untsrily, as it ufotni d —turr,< .1 for a 
frac Ik n r,: a second toward the pallid, 
shaken figure of the boy now fl-htlnf, 
for Kclf-ccntrol at the desk in the 
corner. Koadstrand end Nelson 
changed .n significant glance.

C^uite right," assented the ror- J 
< n< r. "Evidence is all that vc muLt ,

nMi iwOVKi: tii'y.i'KH'K;) or bank
MvnnKit.

lie nodded toward the door, atlll 
open an* guarded by u policeman In 
uniform.

"t ou Fee for ? ourself. It didn't cjnie 
out again. It's In there somuwLore. 
We'll .ind It, ill right enough, ut tbs 
autopsy ?"

"Autopsy?" \
"Of course. That bullet ms y he of 

great Importune e."
" When will jou recover It?"
"Thli tnorn'nx. At tho morgue. 

Ike alre’.dy t< tephoned up I 
m..ko pr«>i»aratloti*. We’ll 
bit of lead before noon, it least

Count things be working out

Clayton untied to himself 
opened the gateway and entered, re
moving bis hat. wiping the sw«at from 
his forehead Sherld 
Two or thrm others 
A Uu 
satlo

adutirahl) '.'
lie

an inn him. 
»irifted hi# w;,v. 

a,i fell ou the low-vulced < onver- 
n iti the group about old Muck-.ti

nt « body 
"Why

dan': ' demanded the cash Ur. 
first new* I hud wa*

. hf hi"' alien* 
evidence thatiV

didn't you phene me. shtri- 
"Thc 

hrough the-
papers when l left the boat."

"Phone you? We did! ^on must 
have started for town, though. No- (V<elnp the voung clcrk.

ii Am,i mv Mansfield hau Jus» entered. At^.Nliused tne, all right. \n my vf him the cashier's heart kap-
wlfe;. away. Cbamber.aln down >et. ,d up wlth joy whcre hc hal prev',.

^ol ycl' Uut *?}.. „ vfns ously felt ninety per cent, safe hc now
the wire. He s started Mv Heavens, r,.,t hundredHlcyton. thl. I, the limit. Worst th ey ““ upjot bv thcne„,
that', ever happent,I here A hundred tragedy-whleh he bad read
and fifty thouaand gone -1, an. and the w|,h hor.cr whllc on hie way
old man down-town in the subway—had htmff

know, 1 know. They ha n up hj8 lia{ all(I oVer. 0at lr. their accus- 
inoyctl him yet, 1 see. turned place, an J now stood surveying

"No. The coroner has Ju - 8 ; the scene with mute wonder and ro-
through. Murder, of course. Kerson or pu,„lon
persons unknown. And-by Jove l m H| jacp iud aud wnn from the 
g.ad to see you. though, \\cre all ,!eeplc63 night he bad Just passed and 
more or lees up ,n the air heJ the racking emotions of the crisis he
Frankly I dont know what to do. haj weathtrt.di t,,;pr(.SBcd a,l0r,|
end7" . .. . ,1 j i ment and ferr. His hair was rumpled.

"\ou haven t ta.ked. I hi p . ,n h,3 porturbaticn he had neglected
Haven t said anything to reporters o to gnavo ms hoots, muddy an I un- 
thc police. oollshed, still showed

'y . ~ , . , ______ trip down over the cour’ry i
Sheridan looked embar.^ted. Dakwoocl Heights His clothes were
"Not much That is creased r.nd wrinkled, lie liad r.ot
Slayton laid a finger c. hi. '-P®- gone to lie-l at nil the night before.
"Nothing! ' bade he And uon t hu. In j,ja (n8^rei(g had paced the floor

iy of the others talk. W e rei go» of his room tmln jn exhaust ion V.e
It for Cbamberla.n. Time enough j,ad fpang himself down for a little

From this he had awa

for thani tv 
I have that

"Uo-id!" nJiM'ulated Slaytot:. ' You 
surely do ret the facts in an e'ficlcnt 
way."

His
liupawhc.

"Anything else?"
"Three marks on the b.ejst." an- 

awered lloadstrand
"Marks? Wcunds you nr:n?"
"No. Just blood-ivarks — tinner- 

marks-see?"
Hc opened the old man’s shir a Ut

ile more. Ii already gape:! where 
‘dayton had torn it opart with his own 
hands. Ou the left breast the cashier 
r.ov. plainly saw the three mark* he 
had pm there with Mansfield * glove.

"H-nt!" he grunted. "Thera must 
bave been a struggle."

"No. not that." said Nelson. The 
murderer evidently put hie linn.I in 
mere to rcc if the heart was s^ii beat
ing to see ir his life was evtlr.v:.'

"That’s ri;;ht; that's right." u.<-ent- 
eJ Slayton, getting up again. You 
,)rof(*s-'l(.uul men have It oil o. *;r uh 
business drudg.s when it comes to an 
..r.nlveis of ovents and so on. I'd have 

But
>!:.3 v\ a v

The <iud lean, pale face rimalnod qu’te 
Hi* blinked relier*i- ely.

game, anyhow. No w Id iw 
I'm pled tn say. An old 

1 believe.

Ver
Allen

signs of tne 
roads nl

R( a 
meJIcai man 
lookln urely said these was a struggle 

, I rev how it wa? now. In sm 
or other the murderer got his bu.•? 1 
into the blood here cn i he floor, and 
then put It In over the old man's it-* ut. 
V.u? thin—hr.,*i;r t get u valuable clue? 
I* t, <*: prints Vvr<. and—and on lise 

f tho rf fe

let an 
to wa .
then. And, by the way. cable William
son a* once. "We ll need him.*'

"All right. Mighty unlucky, 
think, that our vice-president should 
happen to be in the Isle of Pines when 

ppena. He’s got some be ad for 
a case like this."

"Right! But It wen t take long to 
im back. Everybody else here?" 

Yes."
Slayton glanced round with n new 

arre of power lie was decidedly 
beginning to get his grip on the situa
tion. The manner in which they wore 
deferring to him as the highest bank 
official prerent was encouraging. Sus- 

ssibly rest cn him. 
was finding him-

late for any change of clothes. At nine 
he knew ho must be at Slayton’s 
d' Fk to get that envelope—hi# salva
tion. Breakfastlcss. unnerved, and

1

this ha
Nelson ibook his head.
"No; none at 

lurk!"
"How sr ?’*
• The trimlnal wore gloves." 
"Oh!

None—worseall.
get h

It va 3 allGloves, oh? 
the ugh’ out beforehand, was 1;7 Pre- 
medltatcd. and all that?”

And Slayton, ome more casting n 
glance —a glance that was 
toward F e ; nnlhllatcd 
drew out hi* cigarette-case.

•‘Premeditated?" repeated Nelson.
Not ne< e -surily ; that is, so far as the 

murder itself vas concerned. Tho rob
bery. (.f course, was well planned. The 
criminal has left no footprints of any 

Ha took care to conceal those

pure art-- 
Mar. field,plelon could not 

he felt positive, 
self again.

You say they’re all here?" he de
manded.

"Why, yes. That is—"
"Where's Mansfield?"
"Oh. Mansfield? Well, he's 

down yet. 1 forgot.”
"H-m! Not down? Isn't he late?"
"Why, yes. A few minutes."
Slayton seemed to ponder. His- lower 

|!p protrude 1; hi# eyelids narrowed.
•H-m!" he grunted again, but said 

no word.
Sheridan regarded him narrowly. 

All at once, In so low a tone that no- 
ltody else could over hear it, the cash
ier shot a question at him:

"How are Mansfield's accounts?"
"Why—all right, so far as 1 know •
"So far ns you know, eh? 

shortage anywhere?"

He h iggard he had rushed down town 
Ti:er.. on top of 
ghastly 
of utter confusion.

lie knew the murder might prove 
fatsl to him. His sorrow for old Mac
kenzie was overlaid by this stern 
fact. The deed might wreck all hi# 
plans for restitution. He must see 
Slayton at once and make sure of 
that money! Otherwise -ruin 
fronted him. the loss of his position, 
his good name, the girl, everything 
In life!

everything, this 
news had capped the climax

go on."
He turned toward the body, grim 

an-i rigid beneath its blanket.
"Evidence he repeated, 

examine it
"hit's

CHAPTER X.
ruder Sheriaan »• orders the bccl;- 

1:iopera and clerks slowly dispersed 
to their po? t$. Miss Leavitt, the st-n- 
t,g:apln r. an.i Miss McDonald, an us- 
o'stant bookkeeper, who Lad just come 
in. were bidden to withdraw to th« 
little room used by the women patrons 
of the hank and to rtay there till fur
ther notice. Une or two of the nun 
made so bold a# to t-moke. Though 
this was again at the rules, the nerv
ous tentlrn of the moment drove them 
to It, so Slayton did not stop them.

Thu* they waited, isolated fro::: 
each other—waited with dread the In
evitable ordiul now faring them. Each 

knew himself absolutely inno-

nighi ' afore Wh«*n Slayton *,?alir.cd 
that the ordeal rf *h ? Inspection was 
one he could endure without flinching 
n great ourden seemed a* it lifted ili
sten* ly from his soul.

Sheridan quietly rcturn%l ns the 
castner wa# gazing at the body He 
joined the little group. The four men 
sllcntlv studied the corpse a moment. 
Then Slayton spoke.

"What was the idea in leaving him 
"I bupporc

as well as hit llnger-marks—wore rub
bers or something of the sert, 
lie mu«t have planned thing'’ Vv.-y 
s’.vilfully.

Y 06,

(To be continued 1

and the infamies of prison 
, too. No more horrible ca-

Yc*s; n 
d him, THE DANGERlamity oould have befallen him just 

at that Juncture than this disturbance 
of the bank # routine. What wonder 
then that the boy stood there haggard 
and distressed?

But now his eye caught Slayton's. 
Yes, the cashier was certainly look
ing at him. The boy saw Slayton's 
head move and his eyes beckoning. 
The message was unmistakable:

"Come here!"
Hope revived. The cashier then, in 

spite of everything, wa# going to k<-«*p 
his promise! Mansfield felt the well- 
springs of Joy and 
He forgot all about 
moment in the tnelfable 
that beckoning nod. His head went up 
again. Confidently now and with u 
firm step ho approached lay ton and 
the tellur.

But now, to his surprise. Slayton 
w ,# regarding him coldly ot.n r# 
were looking at him. tjo. with won
der and dawaln:: mistruat. The cor
oner. leaving the body, was nuving 
t. ward him

Confused by all thl*. Mansfield lies 
Hated Hc realized that thn nuiaent 
was most Inopportune. F.\en at the 
risk rf exposure, he must nit intrude 
at such a time But Slayton had iu;r 
ly summoned him. Absolutely at u 
loss, the boy stood there. ov»*rc >»»'»• 
by stage fright, u prey to harrow.ng 
Indfclslou.

"Well, Mansfield, what do you 
want?" demanded Slayton curtly.

"I— Nothing, sir."
"Very well. Go to your desk ’
"Yes. sir."
Ho stared at Slayton n moment, 

realizing that the mu 
him and that every 
For a second a kind of shimmering 
black haze seemed to dance before 
his sight. His hand went out. caught 

chair, and tripped It un-

or THIN BLOLDhere so lone? ' ashed he 
Anderson found hi# at seven?''

"Yes." answered Eherldun 
notified the polite at once. By srven- 
flfteen every thins “a# under rurve!!-

"Well, why wasn't the body taken
r.wav sooner. jn llo disease Is delay or neglect

"It <ouldn t be moved, anjhow. till „;urt. dangi rous than anaemia, u pov- 
J'd seen it." oplained lie,;., strand. e of thv u;ood. u la very cum.uou 

rourse- And -vtu "ere cn ia young girls arid in person# who are 
6 *'®ee : , ... overwarsed or confined within dextre.

l.oudstrand nodded. j. niaKc*s lu approach in so stvaltby a
' J** thedeui e t he v ay . ni r^he«l aiannvr that it ia often will developed 

said he. Nxy ro all up to our eve In b<.jor l{8 presence Is recognized, 
work all the time Think of a city the, ‘ , Mmi. lbvre le a fcEtci.,ixe of New York with only five cor- ^ c° .L^lcTne wbkh Increu^,

nr. «w«! ' IT:J'*iTV7.'I Vh.: tile aumtnr of r.-tl blood t or pu, c le»
'!:► ''-' ux. ‘ r! a^ ‘ 1 ' , , tbu, eaaUitne the blood to carry the

1 ;■ u.;:' That n'cM hi ; ill«-vm« u*ys* n to «I. the ot
ter lea • « I. two. ™l ni üa e bu,,. Williams' link Fills
mule hcur.ng on he_ a . |.UV, lia-i unbounded success in tho

N,' "oom^h-aù-v.?- h'.- ..urvc.l j If*..... -Mol «^«bbomtoeM. be-

It.-, oe. In .or,. |,i IT William'» fink fill» l, a» certain

MAKE YOUR OWN BREAD1
Save* Your Monev !f 11 ‘an poasluly be arranged other- I “a* a» w.uk Mit was ur
JtJVK I our money ^ .. at.y um to he, and yet be able to go
El)|Oy Good Mcoith "You <1 prtfir to have the bodv rt1- «Lout Mv blood seemed to

lu going to win the ratYt. $ wvl,n „* veu ve «ecu i.II the turned almost to water.
fvot, ..... a.«liable evidente’ You’ll b retpon- the least ex rt.on would leave
aini-t i'.F- slhle for the bunk In having uh take breathless, ai.J when 1 went up stairs

fu«h net.on?’ I would have to stop and rest on tbs
in both instances is nnured by • Yes.'' way 1 oft *n had severe headaches,

"Very well. As r matter rf fact,
Mr. Slnyton. the body doesn't pre.ent 
much evidence of Importance only 
the wound itttolf mid a few 
marks”

"Let me »cc "
And Slnyton knelt by the body, 

keenly critical.
Dr. Nelson turned the old man's 

head n trifle, the shoulders movISt 
with It, for the full rigor tad now 
•et In.

••The bullet struck here, you s*e. 
he explained, pointing. "I Judge it 
must have been fired from about twen
ty-five feet. Probably from the safe- 
doer there."

"lieNo !f Not Corrected in Ils Ea.*(y 
biases Consumption May 

follow.
rent, yet the Hire#.- of the fr.rthcom- 
Ing Inquisition weighed heavily upm 
them all. Evidence—circumstantial
evidentabeve ail—sometime*# plays 

i such fantastic trick# that not one of 
them i"'*lt secure from the poK^ibllitv 
that the ultimate horror, the murder 

nrg • It: elf. n.ight hang over them. 
Mansfield alone among them all did 

not fo. l this fear. He sat there in tin* 
darkened hank under the gleam of in- 
< andeyvntr-for Sncrldan bad 
dt re-1 all shades drawn to kv< p 
n.crhld crowd outside from p aring 
!n and gave no thought 
;• sV.lilll’v of c'.rea!. A* a mnt»«r of 

1 'art, : never even occurred m inrr. 
The #trr«* of the actually Impending

Asthma Cured 
To Slav Cured! ?.tltude gut'll up. | 

e murder lor a ; , 
relief of

gr:
th

Thousands Testify to the Ltsting 
Benefit Secured from

GATARRHOZONE to this v.f-w

CURES WITHOUT DRUGS ! 'i ha

One of the finest discoveries In 
mod.cine was given to the public 
when Catarrhozone was placed cn 
tae matket about f If inn j curs ago. 
bines then thousands nave been 
cured of asthma and catarrh An 
Intereetlng case is reported from 
Valgary In s letter from vrelghton E. 
Thonpson. who says

’’Nothing too strong can be said 
for Caiarrbosone . I suffered four 
years from Asthma .n a way that 
would begar lescrlptlon. I went 
through everything that man could 
suffer. I was told of Catarrhozone 
by a clerk in Finlay’s drug stor,». 
and purchased a dollar package. It 
was worth hundreds to me in a 
week, and I place a priceless 
on the benefit i have since de 
1 strongly urge every sufferer to use 
Cat&rrkosone for Asthma, Bronchitis 
and Caurrh.”

The one-doilar package lAeta taro 
the; small else. 60c; sample aise. 

Se; all storekeepers and druggist*, or 
là# Catarrhozone Co., Kingston

1 was pale,|iom«*Ftiic vconi-mv
v.h.- avnitiit ihf Bun.

:«nn!tatlv b»mv im-tliods of 
l-sioi;-iu will will the

7Z- way.
and at time# n.y heart would palpitate 
alarmingly, 
to try l»r. NYlUlar.i#' Fink Fill a and 1 
have nasju to be grateful that I took 
the advice. Soon after beginning the 

uf the Fills I began to get strong
er, and by the time 1 had taken 
seven boxes I felt that 1 was again en
joying good health. 1

“Canuck” 
Bread Mixer

A good friend urged me

alightm had batr<«ye«| 
thing was last. Four loaf size

$3.00
ÉtSht loaf size

$3.50
The "Caruzk” la

au'ta., C'«-en. 'iP-
o!*>nt and eoon.itni-

luy f’#*w vour lies! dealer.
'~iêit uf -harser. : **!
C. T. WRIGHT CO, LimiUd

HAMILTON. CANADA

♦
seven boxes 1 fell mat i was again en
joying good health. 1 think Dr. Wil
liam# Fink Pills are a blessing 
weak girls, and 1 shall aJways warmly 
recommend thsm."

These pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or will be sent by mall st 60c 
a box or ala boxes for 12.60, br The 
Or. Williams* Medicine Co., Brookvtlte, 
Ont.

rived. hold of a 
steadily.

Than he pulled himself together, 
turned, and walked somewhat un
steadily to hie accustomed place In 
the bank. He sat oown heavily la bis 
chair. A curious, light sensation 
seemed to have taken away all hit 
strength. Ha bad had no breakfast.
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CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERTOWN

Loti 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

«Sara he wei 
Here, ee' 111 le eeert Ol'ai so

le*," replied Pal.
I*» seat day

£ Tt

Ike earns thing hap- 
few* Howfier. ee the third Boro- 
leg things rame to a ellmes.
Plaaagae égala eahod the guesttoe.

"Share, Ifi a eeert Ol'a going." : 
said Pat.

Mn. rtnergan took the rolling pin 
end gel In Pat'e way.

“Now, Vat," aha replied, "take off 
thee good rlmhea : per not going to 
mort If there's any roortln' to be 
done, ihiire. ye'H do It here, a»' dn 
It with too!"

I
Mrs.

The bent bunglow nights. Every 
lot overliHilts Hamilton, the Good 
Road and Hay. Fine Spring water. 
Natural drainage, good garden soil. 
Can view Stoney Creek to Ancestor 
from any lot.
Price to First Buyers $5 per 
foot and up.

WATERDOWN
Canadian Food Control License* No. M* 11802 f | «

Men’s Furnishings
Men's Fine Bslbriggsn Combinations, ankle length and 
short eleeves

Truth About Premonition.
"Once in a while an error turn* out 

to he the truth," said the editor.
"How ta that?" asked the roller.
"Why." replied the editor, "la writ

ing about the death of Mrs. Rounder 
I referred to Mr. Rounder as 'the 
beresved widower,' but the compos
itor msde It 'the relieved widower,' 
and It got Into the paper that way, 
and Rounder never even called up 
to demand a correction.
Ttt-BIts.

Easy Terms
$1.00 each

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Water down

Men'e Ties. Just received a shipment of up-to-date Four in 
hand Tie». 16 differnnt patterns to choose from

I

Phone 168 50c and 75c
Men's White Cotton Nightgowns

75c eachLondon

Our Neighbors Men's Cotton Pyjamas in stripe patternsJACK OF ALL TRADES.
$1.25 a suitItems of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondentsn m!

Dry Goods=
MillgroveGieens ville

Mr. and Mr». Barber, of Sault Ste. 
Marie, are visiting at Mr. Mclntyer’s.

Women's Parasol» with good quality covering and assorted 
handles

Mrs. Andrew Mi-Aiiam* «»i LyuLeii 
ypdiit Sunday :it «I «»lt . Hurvru*'.

S. l>* Nellie Til.Vltl” »,*el»t the We- k 
t ml in llitinihoii.

#A7 = $1.50 and $2.00\r_ Miss llasselfelt and Miss Springer 
m l a lady friend of Toronto are vis- 
i.lug at Ceo. Shelton's. =5 Table Linens. Bleached table linen in floral designs, and 

as linens have advanced greatly our linens are very specialm r

i Win. (iraham of Hamilton ai d _
Hugh (iiiihaiu uf torolV'i, went visit- ! Miss Gertie Adam» and gentleman = value at

riend are visiting at Edgar Carey's. 555
SB

$1.00 and $1.25itig at T. Mon lens.
Quite a number of Hamilton people 

and Mrs. A. H. Stone, of Hamilton. | attended our church service Sunday 
visit* ti in (iiwnsville last Sunday. evening to hear our new minister. Mr.

Albright, whose sermon was one of 
kind. .

Mr. ami Mr*, (i. Markin* and Mr. Unbleached linens in good designs and specially priced at

60c, 75c, and $1.00 Il'y, =E fss Curtain muslins, white and cream with pretty floral designsMrs. (ien. Kiley. who underwent a [u, vellln^ 
serious operation in the hosipital hist 
week, is still in a very critical eomli-

19c, 25c, 35c, 50c and 60cMaster Reggie Foster had the mls- 
' fortune to have Ills arm badly sprain
ed the other day.

"1 llko Bien who do things.''
“Well, I have done as roaay different tion. 

things as anybody you know." — Children's Print Dresses in floral and stripe patterns, 4 to 6

A business meeting of the Patrio- 
e was held at tll-1 home of 75 centsEver Notice It?

Tbs men that walls that tlraee are hard 
You will observe full oft.

Is looklac for a berth In Ufa 
Particularly soft.

Mr. C. Clifford Wreeks has painted 
liia house in the village.

tic Ixsigu 
Mrs. Bailey Wednesday. =

55 White Bed Spreads, full bed size
Miss Blanche Si rerun is home after 

1 spending a ten day outing on Burling
ton Bay shore.

The late raina have added great 1> 
to the growth of the crops in the 
neighborhood.

—Boston Transcript.

= HardwareHer Remedy.
"When I told Marie her new hat was

! Miss Is iled Survrus, who lias lieen =The Epworth League under the able 
management of Mr. Roland Cummins 
is forging ahead.

unbecoming, she said she would face 
the trouble and make it the subject of hum* on a vacation, left this week to 
serious reflection." resum * her duties at Memorial hospi-

I tal, Oniige, N. .1.

ss Hay Forks, oil tempered ^est cnicible steel

"And did she?"
"Sure. She went for the nearest 

looking glass."
=
— Barn Door Hangers, hatch adjustable stay rollers anti-frictionAnother citizen has come to swell 

1 the population of our village, when a

... FAkv iit thvup . atatu. of you. " : h"m'' "l " ■ R H>*1<-1>.
"Don't augegst It," replied Senator —--------------------

Sorghum. “I’ve been looking the statu- : 
ary over and I don't want any. It’s 
bad enough to be cartooned while you
are alive."

ËÉRock Chapel $1.75:

=
Hatch Trolley Hangers, complete with bolts and end capsMiss Wlnn'.fred Sharpe, of Thorn- 

ion. is visiting wilh her aunt, Mrs 
krthur Mann. $1.00

Glenwood Mr. and Mrs. Stonehouse. of Hamll- j g-. American Flexible Trolley Hangers, tamdem trucks, roller 
ton. spoilt the week-end with Mrs. J. g bearing 
F. Green —laorn Wetherall i* on the sick list 

anti Geo. Nicholson has taken hi' 
plan* on tlm milk route.

Mrs. John Laxvson who has Imen 
in poor health lately is very much 
improved.

$1.50Oatting His.
"You seem to enjoy seeing the Judge 

with his wife."
“Yes. I like to sea him get some of 

hi* own medicine."
"Ehr 
"I Ilk

Our new minister. Mr. Albright, 
.cry favorably impressed his congre
gation here lust Sunday with an ex- 
•elieut sermon.

Mrs. llarry Black and Master Willie 
•ue visiting with her sister. Mrs. 
acob Sheppard.

= 40c, 60c and 75c= Hay Fork Pulleys
=

= Groceries»r iee her overrule him."
=A new bridge is living built on the 

4th eon. near t h • (lienwood school
*>■ >' »>» »“lk'' in,t,r"vi" Mr., liopklns. of Hamilton,
meut. 1 been spending a v ou pie of weeks with

We have lost another of our p .pu-J^r daughter. Mrs. Garwood Sheppard, 

lar young Lillies by the marring** of 
Mi** Loin Green V» Mr. Gray. The 
mar iage t<Kik place quietly after 
w hi h the young couple proceeded t<i 
their new home in Orangeville where 
Mr. Gray i* employed by the Railway

14cForgetful.
Mr. Brown—What did I do with my 

bat, Janet
Mrs. Brown—You left It on your 

head. Bill.
Mr. Brown—Gosh! Next thing I’ll 

be leaving my bead In my hat.

Challenge Corn Starch 
§ Crisco. I lb. net ......... 35c

16cRedbird Seeded Raisins
The Rock Chapel baseball team ex- 

•ipcts to play the Millgrove team at 
the Millgrove Garden Party thl* com
ing Friday. We know our boy* will 
make it very Interesting for Millgrove 
player».

10cSifto Salt
15c to 50cSweet Pickles per bottleRead The Review

25cSliced Dried Beefcompany.
15cPotted Beef and Ham.....

Thome's Pork and Beans

John Hitching Mcrvyn Hitching

20cWhy Not?
In h*r dwrkeet hou 

the meld
Hrr lover *»i 

And th." flu

re.
despair,When San Wae Kxpenalve.

nl her flowers, 
were event the White Sugar 'subject to Food laws) per 100 lbs....Hitching & Son "A* cheap u salt," is a common 

I expression even in these days of high 
prices, but there were Urnes arrow , , . M .
the line when salt was not any too ln • Uberel Wl6e0*
cheap. Col W. T. Gregory, the l^am- The judge was very nice." 
ington patriotic worker, poesesee» a "Yea?"
well-preeerved document which was a "Gave me a divorce, permission to 
receipt for $620 In gold In payment marry again, and intimated that If I 
for s:o pound» of salt. Hie father dldn-t do b„„r ,han I did the «ret 
was the purchaser In the south In 
1864. requiring the salt for the cur
ing of meat— and it bad to bu cart
ed from Petersburg," remarked Col.
Gregory. "Some people here ars com
plain.nr. about war-time price», but 
then* were real war-time priera on 
lb s continent In those dayA 
would they say If they bad lb 
dollar a pound for salt?"

air.
i

SPECIALSFUNERAL
DIRECTORS i

Man.a Sailor and Fedora shape Straw Hals, regular SI.50 (or
$1.00Up to Data Equipment 

Motor or Horae Hoarse
We Pay All Telephone Charges

Watardown

time he'd grant me another divorce."

White Del) Sugar Bowie, good strong wave, special price at
25c each

Ontario sMaât" wmt ,MmM r»wau worad

Is operated by compressed air when n 1
button I» p'•eased.

Women's Corsets, both short and long but broken sixes 18 
19. 20 and 28, 29. 30. Special price at

What
pay a

39c v
This Store will close every Wednesday at I p. m. during

yf;. — May. June, July and August.

siuniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiii umuiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiUiituiiuiiHimiiui
Wsstovsr Branch at 

Markla's Store
vicroa u. evAwa a 00.
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